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followed." Rep. Ted Weiss, D- .Y.,
said ill Washington.

U.S. Attorney Rudolph Giuliani
called 011 Congress to expel Biaggi,
who was convicted last year on an
unr ilated corruption charge.

Earlier this year, the Ethics Com-
ruittec recommended Biaggi be ex-
pr-llcd for the earlier conviction. But
ttl\~",co,nmit1:~ ht'1d Aol{ seAdrRI!! tbc .
resolution to the House floor until
.. Iter the Wedtech trial so Biaggi
('!luld defend himself ill person.

After fiv« days of deliberations,
till' jury found Biaggi and four co-
defelldallts t4uilty of turning now-

Odam test:ng
AG cand-dacy

Hereford Thursday as part of a
statewide tour to visit with cour-
thouse officials and other
Democratic I aders,

Odam has visited 161 counties to
date and plans to make stops in
every Texas county as he considers
the possibility of seeking election to
til Attorney General's office. Coun-
ty Democratic 'hail'man Helen Rose
accompanied Odarn Oil some of his
stops In Hereford.

,\ graduate of Baylor Law School,
adam served as an assistant in the
AG's office in 1973-76 and was the
Governor's chief legislative counsel
iJI 1985-86.. He was chairman of the
Harris County Democratic Party in
1982-84. He is currently a partner in
the Houston law finn of Helm, Plet-
cher, Houan, Bowen and Saunders.

Odam and his wife, the former
PC'ggy Kurtz, have two children-
Paige 15, and Matthew 12. Odam is a
veteran and a deacon in the South
Main Baptist Church of Houston.

Tonight Will be mostly cloudy with a ~O percent chance of
thundcrstormx. Lor-ally heavy rains arc possible. The low will be
11(',11' 65, With southeast winds 10-15 mph.

Saturday will he partly sunny with a 20 percent chance of
thunderstorms and a high of 92. South winds will be 1(1.20mph.

This morn illg 's low Cit K PAN W(lS 64 after a high Thur: day of 88.

Youths involved in burglary
Two 14-year-old boys c-onfessed to theft of an automobile arly thi.

morruru; [rnm {'ano's F:xxOIl, 615 East Park Avenue.
Hereford police officers on routine patrol discovered a break-in.

Tony Carro was ralled to the station and told otfrcers a 1977 Buick
["eSabre was rnissllIg from one of the service bays.

OffieNs !.N'gan sean:hing for the vehicle and found it on a road in
the Sail JOSI' area. Drescl had been poured all over the car, including
tho I1Itl'I'IOr, hut had not beenigrnted.

A few mmutes later, the two boys were s en walking on U,S,
Highway 60 and WNt! stopped by officers. The boys had diesel fuel on
them, ;-11111ltH'Y W('I'(' takr-n to lilt' police departm nt. wh re they on-

dcfuIlI't Wl'dt('('lt Corp. into an enter-
prise that pal rmllions in bribes to
public officials.

Biaggi, it city policeman from 1~142
to 1965 and at nne time the IIlOSt
decorated police officer 1Il the «oun-
try, was als« convicted of extortion
and bribe-takmu.

"We're ubviuusly drsapuointcr].
aM w\!'ru be,:!!!:; ~i1' ap eat," H.'!.).\i.';i.
70, said outsid ' the courtroom.

It was the second legal blow of thl'
week for Biaggi, whose 1987 .onvic-
tion was upheld Monday by a federal
appeals court.

U ,S. District Judge Constance
Baker Motley s~heduled sentencing
for Nov. 18. All si..x of the convicted
defendants remained free 011 bail.

Bi<l~gi's eldest son, Richard, :19, of
Fort Lee, N.J., was acquitted of
racketeering charges but convicted
of bribe takiug, mail fraud and tax
charues.

Also convicted of rackcte 'ring and
other charges were former Bronx
Borough President Stanley Simon.
58; Wedtech founder John Marietta,
58, of Scarsdale; former Sma 11
Business Administration reglOlial
head Peter N 'glia, 40, of Armonk;
and Blaggl's former law partner,
B 'rnard Ehrlich, 59, of Bedford.

A seventh defendant, former city
police officer Ronald Bet 0, 40, of
Brooklyn, was acquitted 011 all
counts.

Biaggi was convicted of all but one
of the 16 counts against him. in-
cluding conspiracy, extortion, tax
evasion and receiving bribes.

He faces up to 20 years in prison 011
the racketeering counts, the lIIOSt
serious charges. He has been
sentenced to 30 months in prison for
the 1987 convi 'lion in Brooklyn for
obstructing justice and taking all i 1-
legal graLuity.

Here's how
it's done
Garth Merrick. right, poluh out to
Doug J081ersnd one of the
machines used to manufacture
dry dog food during 80 open bouse
Thursday at Merrick Petfoods in
Hereford.

Heavy rain possible

Rep_Biaggi guil y in Wedtech case
Prosecutors also sought forfeiture

of millions of dollars in ill-gotten
gains by the five convicted of
racketeering. In addition, Biaggi,
Marietta and Ehrlich face fines of
more than $7 million each.

Biaggi was convicted of extorting
$50,000 111 cash and stock once worth
more than $3 mHl-ion from Wedtecl'l
in exchange for his political clout.
Bi<:tggi also was convicted of filing
false financial disclosure statements
and lax returns to cover up his illegal
profit .

More than 130 witnesses were call-
ed in the trial, which began March
11. Four former Wedtech executives
who pleaded guilty to state and
federal corruption charges and
testified for the government in ex-
change for leniency.

At the heart of the Wed tech case
was how Welbilt Electronic Die
.orp .. i:J tiny machine shop Mariotla

s t a rt -d ill 1965, became a
multimillion-dollar defense contrac-
tor

Marietta was once hailed as a
"hero for the '80s" by President
R 'agarl for hiring ex-convicts and
former drug addicts in the South
Bronx, one of America's most
economically depressed areas.

Prosecutors, however, charged
that Wed tech was built on greed, and
that Marietta and others at Wedtech
bribed Biaggi, Simon and Neglia for
help with city and federal agencies.

Prosecutors charged that Ehrlich,
the younger Biaggi and Betso helped
those three receive or cover up the
payoffs.

However, the defense contended
that the corrupt Wedtech executives
who lestified had the ear of White
House insiders like Attorney General
Edwin Meese III and did not need to
bribe Biaggi.
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Local Roundup
f essed taking the car. They were released to the custody of their
parents.

Other reports include children riding bicycles on th parking lot at
Plains Insuran .e ; theft of a mail box from the 300 block of Douglas:
a woman n the 300 block of Star complained that her granddaughter
was being rude to her, but no action was taken; a woman in the 400
block of Country Club Drive said someone had put a dead gopher in
her mailbox;

Theft of service was I' ported by a dentist when a patient could not
pay for work performed; $1.300 worth of tool. were taken from a
building project at the Church of th Nazar ne; a woman in the 500
blo k of West Fifth reported h earing gunshots at 11 :40 p.rn. Thurs-
day; a man in the 600 block of East Fifth reported the lheft of $60
cash from his house;

Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union reported someone has been
smearing animal waste 011 th ir door handles; the Dairy Queen
reported someone had 1Il essed up the letters on its sign; a man
reported finding an abandoned bicycle at La Mexicans restauarant;
and a man at 13th and Avenue C r ported his car stolen, While talk-
ing to an officer a friend drove up in the car and said the man gave
hun permission, but h must have been asleep when he asked.

Police issued four citations and cov red thre minor a cidents
Thursday.

10 Pages

GI oru

NEW YORK lAP) - Hep. Mario
Biaggi was convicted of racketeeruu;
ill a far-reaching bribery and extor-
tion scheme used to translorm <l tiny
South Bronx machine shop into the
multimillion-dollar defense contrac-
tor know n as Wedtec h .

Aftt:'r Biaggi's conviction b) a
federal jury Thursday, the leader-
.'3tIip-of 't!1e'~t!1' 1I'f+l.~pl'('sentl.t1V":l
set Sept. 7 as tho dale for cousldcruu;
a reconuu 'JHI<.Itiol1 lrom Its Etlucs
Committe that il expel the lu-tcrm
Democrat.

"The overwbelnung likelihood is
that tht' recommendation will he

John Odam, Houston attorney and
potential ('amhatc f r Attorn y
Gen ral of Texas ill 1990, was ill

JOHN ODAM

asks: 'W
wasMi

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tell.~ (AP)-
George Bush gained 8found among
Hispanics here at Michael Dukakis'
expense, leaders of an Influential
veterans' and civil rights organiza-
tion said.

"There's no question that Vice
President Bush mad some strong
points with our people," Dr. Hector
P. Garcia, founder of the Amen 'all
GI Forum said Thur 'day after Bush
addressed the group's 40th annual
national convention.

Garcia said Dukakis twice gave
him the impression he would be
there, and leaders of the orgamza-
tion were offended' when the
Democratic presidential candidate
chose not to appear at the conv '11-

tion. The printed convention agenda
lists Dukakis as the featured speaker
today at a 2 p.m. general assembly.

"It was a sever political faux pas
011 the part of his staff," said Garcia.
"This may lose him tDukakis) lh
election ...

Garcia, who described himself as a
lifelong Democrat, said he remains
undecided how he will vote III
November.

"It was obviously George Bush's
gain and Mi('hat'! Dukakix' loss,"
said state Rep. Huao Bl'rlanga,
D-Corpus Christl.

Bush's address TItUI,din laslwd
out at Dukakis' defense Lilli' ,I, . "":11
policy positions, descri buu; I ., ,....

dov ish and deviating I' \ IIf'
Democratic Party mil ...,11 'ill.

Bush said Dukakis' pO~'ltl\lll~ " iuid
amount to an end of the u.s. role as a
leader in world affairs .

GEORGE BUSH

,ere
e1'

Garcia said Bush touched on
themes that appeal to members of
the organization.

.. A couple of weeks ago, you heard
the phrase, 'Where is George," GI
Forum National Chairman -Mari.o B.
Diaz said, in reference to delegates'
chants at last month's Democratic
National 'onvention, criticizing
Bush's role in the Reagan ad-
nunistranon.

"He's here at the American GI
Forum convention," Diaz said whil
introducing Bush at the luncheon.
"That's where George is. The ques-
tion we have to ask is, 'Where is
Mike?'"

In GI news conference before the
convention, Bush said he considers
himself more in tunc with Texans
than "the liberal Democrat from
Massachusett '. "

Bush said Texans will not support
..a man that stands for getting rid of
I~uns, that is not the Texas
viewpoint."

"Texan don't favor federal gun
control, for example. Texans think
it's OK to say the pledge of
allegiance in the public schools of the
United States,"

He was greeted at the airport by
Os .ar Moran, rmm diate past na-
t ronal president of the League of
United Latin American Citizens and
tJl H.•-publican Gov. Bill Clements,
II hu ;0;<11(1he was proud "to welcome
the hometown boy home,"

BUSh, who maintains a residence
in Malll " has called Texas his home
statesince 1948 and'~ 11 6ir!t:6r1
hotel as his voting address.

He said he does not need to speak
Spanish, as Dukakis does fluently, to
reach Hispanic voters.

"It Isn't whether you speak
Spanish," Bush said. "It's what's in
your blood, what values you share."

He later told a convention crowd of
about 1,200 U1<.1tthose values include
"family, faith, freedom and oppor-
tunity. "

Bush told reporters he docs not
think U.S. Sen. Uoyd Bentsen Jr. uf
Texas will help Dukakis in the state
because, "T -xans are going to vote
at th ' top of-the tick t."

On ell 'rgy policy, Bush said he
favors deregulating natural gas,
lowering taxes on producers and
developing nuclear power.

Army AIDS cases
below u.s. average

ATLANTA iAP) - The screening
of high-risk groups like hemophiliacs
ar :' homosexuals has kept AIDS-
VII ••~ infection in the military at
about one-fifth of the general popula-
tion, according to the largest study
yet of a specific group of Arneri .ans,

The U,S, Centers for Disease Con-
trol reported Thursday that 2,232 out
of 1,752,191 military personnel on ac-
tive duty on April 24 had tested
positive for signs of exposure to the
virus that causes AIDS - a rate of
1.3 per 1,000.

Federal health officials have
estimat d that I,:> million Americans
are infected with the AIDS virus;
that would be a rate roughly five
times the rate among a .tive-duty
military personnel.

The study is the largest testing pro-
gram yet conducted in a specific
group of Americans. The Defense
Department began sere 'ning activ ,-
duty personnel for the virus in
January 1986,

Th • a 'live-duly personn 'I AID...') In-
feclion rate. th D said, "probably
underrepresents the ... prevalence in
the civilian population [or thr c
reasons."

First, homosexual men and injec-
table drug abusers are, be sus of
rules. less Common among military
personnellhan in the general popula-
tion; s co n d , p r son s with
hemophilia are not eligible for
military servi 'e; and finally,
military r cruits who test positive
for AIDS infe 'tions ar not enlisted.

AIDS. transmitted by blood and
bodily Ilurds, is spread most often
through sex or shared drug needles.
Hemophilia patient are at risk
because of th blood-derived dotting
products they must take, although
purtfication te -hniques have greatly
less 'II .d that concern.

Even though infection rates are
diffl'H'llt between military personnel
and the ~l'n -ra] public, the military
data "can be used for monitoring
levels and trends of ... infection in the
United States," til' Atlanta-based
CO 'said in its weekly report.

For example, the agency noted,
bla 'ks in tho military were 3.6 times
as lik -ly as whites to be infected with
thl' AID virus, and Hispanics were
2.5 tunes <IS likely.

Black personnel tested positive at
a rall' of 2.9 per 1,000, compared with
two per 1,000 for Hispanics and 0.8
per 1,000 for whites.

Although blacks and Hispanics
constituted 51 percent of those
tl'stln~ positive, those groups
r 'presented only 2.3 perc nt of the
active-duty population.

Blacks and Hispanics. who make
up about 18 percent of the U.S.
population, also have a dlspropor-
uonate share of the actual AIDS
('"ISl'S reported in the United States -
41.percent.

Among active-duty age groups, the
highest rat of positive AIDS tests
was among those ~29 - 2.1 per
1,000. The lowesl was among per on-
1It'117-19 - 0.1 per 1,000.



Top lion
Don Waters, right, was named Lion of the
Month for July at Wednesday's meeting of
the Hereford Lions Club. Presenting

t

Waters with a special cap was Boss Lion
David Ruland, left.

Duk

Shultz
bui.1

BRASILIA, Brazil (AP)
Secn!tary 01 State Gecqe SbuItz
brouIhthiB latin American tour 10
Brazil after accusing tile Sovtel
Union of building air.trip' In
Nicarqua that threaten tile l1Dlted
States.

Shultz arrived in the BradUan
capital 1bursday nigbt after at.lf·
day visit to Uruguay,' where be p0r-
trayed the leftist government in
Nlcaraguaas 8 "cancer" in Central
America. .

"Nicaragua is a threat to the
United States, not for wbat it m1ght
do, but because of the power of the
Soviets who are building airstripa
there which could pose a problem,"
he told a, news conference i"n
Montevideo, the urpguayan capital.

"There exists a cancer which we
have to cut out and we are going to do
everything possible to stop its
growth," tile Secretary added.

Shultz did not elaborate ontbe
airstrips. The Reagan adminiatra-
tion repeatedly has ripped the pro-

kis pushes clean air, Bush
By ROBERT GREENE
Associated Press Writer

Michael Dukakis is laying out his
pOSltlW1S on environmental issues
during a tour of the West, just as a.

MICHAEL DUKAKIS

poll indicated that region represents
all unt.a ppe d resource for
Democrats. George Bush invoked
the names of Kennedy and Truman

to show Dukakis has veered "far out-
side the mainstream" on foreign
policy.

As Bush tried to portray the
Democratic presidential nominee as
occupying the liberal extreme, his
own Republican party's right wing
was telling the vice president to
avoid "establishment blue bloods"
when choosing a running mate.

In another campaign matter, Bush
chief of staff Craig Fuller confirmed
Thursday that Treasury Secretary
James A. Baker III would leave his
post and become campaign chief
bef~)re the Aug. 15- start of the
Republican convention in New
Orleans.

"W' don't have to make the false
choice, the fool's choice, between
economic growth or environmental

qua lily ," Dukakis told students at
the University of California at Los
Angeles, "We can have both, and in
fact we must have both."

Dukakis' West Coast foray follow-
ed a trip into Mississippi, a tradi-
tionally Democratic state that
helped send President Reagan and
Richard Nixon to the White House.
Dukakis lost the state to Jesse
Jackson in this year's Democratic
primary.

Dukakis spoke at the Neshoba
County fair near where the bodies of
three slain civil rights workers were
found 24 years ago Thursday.
Reagan campaigned at the fair in
1980for his first term.

Dukakis failed to mention the kill-
ings when addressing the almost en-
tirely white crowd. and referred only
once to civil rights. "I talked about
economic opportunity because that's
the most important single thing that
concerns people," he explained.

Bush, speaking to a Hispanic
vetera~ group in Corpus ChrIsti,
Texas, criticized Dukakis for his sup-
port for a nuclear freeze and opposi-
tion to a new MX missile, th.e Midget-
man missile and the Reagan ad-
miriistration's proposed Star Wars
nuclear defense system.

"His positions ..... amount to a re-
jection of America's role as a world
leader and a repudiation of the
Trwnan doctrine and the vision of
John Kennedy," Bush said, referring
to bipartisan foreign policy that
evolved after World War .II and
focused on containing communism.

Dukakis, when asked whether he
'still supports a nuclear' freeze, said,
"Sure. and a comprehensive test ban
treaty."

Later aboard his plane, Dukakia
said he originalJy supported 8 freeze
"because we wanted to stop the ad-
ministration from expanding the
arsenal."

Much of blJ vId .. to foeaB 00
trade polley, • toucbJ tople here.
Lut ·month. the Wublngton an-
now1ced its lnteDtlon to ImpoIe 1800-
tions on .. m1ll1on worth of
BraZlIlan nportI tiecauae tbia COW1-
try mUleS to recognize patents on
U.S.drup. .

The BrazlIItop'Is the fourth· on
Shultz' niheonation LaUn American
tour.

sesTr
"Now, it's turned around and

we're talking about reduction. I'm
for reductiona now,n he said. "I
favor tbe development of certa1D
ann~ systems. I favor deep cuts in
strategic weapons systerna. "

Deukmejian said he took. h1mIelf
out of co.nllideration because
Democrats would gain control of the
Statehouse in Califo.rnia' if he drop-
pedout.

Sen. Gordon Hwnphrey, R-N .R.,
who heads the conservative coaUtion
urging Bush to choose someone from
the right, said Thursday: .

"The problem of the Bush cam-
paign is that it is attracted to
establistunent blue-bloods. What the
Bush ticket needs ill a transfualon of
red corpuscles from the conservative
wing o.four party.n

He said Sen, Dan Quayle of In-
diana, Rep. Jack Kemp of New Yo.rk
and Go.v. Jo.hn Sununu of New Harn»
shire would be acceptable.

I Paso beggars: Don't pay t.hem
1':1. PASO. Texas (AP, -

Hi!IIJllanis urgmg people not to givc
I" [I<ll1h;II1(1I -rs haven't driven b >g-
1';tJ:-- ;j\'<t~ Irom the Interstate 10 ac-
"''',, I'liad. Neither have mass ar-
1'1 '.~t:i

:\1;,~ or .luuathan [{ogers worries
Ilwl IIIII~ ttl!' accid -ntal death of a
IX:ggHr Will persuade others to stay
a ,\;1 y frIJ111a 2-mile-long stretch of
;UTl'SS road east of downtown.

S0111P panhandlers, organized and
'[Pll'r'iIII n -d, even "rent" children for
~ I .I da._ to ('11(':11 rnor ' sympathy and
(;I~ll IIl1d SOl Ill' police and Bonier
1';dr,,1 offiCials suspect that SOI1W of
II,. 11I,t.:)~ars helong to an oruarnza-
ll"ll 111.1\ tr,'I1SIHHts them to various
IlllI'r-..,·(·\ 11I1I:-'. the II shares III the
""I '~ I;Ik,'

. It's Just a matter of tame until so-
111"1111" ~I'h killed." Roucrs saul
ThLl1 s!la.l. "We have to hope to Gnd

it's not one of these women with the
rented kids. The only way people are
going to stop giving is when the first
death happens. When's that going to
happen? This afternoon?"

On the busiest street corners, it's
common to see two or three women
walking past the stopped cars, rapp-
Ill!!, on windows and asking for
change. Most of the women hold
vouru; children who appear to be
sedated. Young men wipe wind-
shi -lds With dirty rags and demand
payment.

"It's certainly annoying to a lot of
the traveling public," said Mike
Williams, d .puty chief Border Patrol
a~ent. "I know I don't like it when
somebody pushes a dirty rag across
Illy windshield or knocks on my car
window asking for money."

Hut simple irritation isn't the only
problem, said Williams, who worries

that a beggar will be run over and
that the children are neglected and
abused.

"I've seen babies slumped in a
heap under a stop sign in the hot
sun," he said.

Most city leaders agree with
Rogers that the only way to get rid of
the beggars is to eliminate the supply
of money that draws them across the
border.

An anonymous group recently paid
for four billboards that read:
"Please don't give to beggars - they
cause traffic problems,"

City Councilman Ed Elsey, whose
district includes the area where most
panhandlers congregate, said Thurs-
day that the beggars do more than tie
up traffic. He said he has received
hundreds of complaints from in-
timidated drivers.

Agent creed: 'Don'
LOS ANGF:LF:S IIIP) - All eX-

I ;Ill~l ..d U.S. dru~ Ctj.!l'llt pleaded
d"I1'1 1111 JIlt' auymorv" to hrs cap-

t"I'''' ,I." Ill' disclosed ronf idential
~:"I.'1'11111'111 mforruatron 111 a futile
dr,ll'! III save his life. according to
1;I!JI':-- pl,,~ I'd by prosecutors.

Ttli' Illumed rrx-ordiuus. played
'1 hur ...da~ III the trial of three Mex-
I. :,11 nationals. captured the cries
"lid IfllI,ltl~ of the late Enrique
( ,,111<11'1'11;1 ,IS Iw weakly disclosed
I h,' uifl.rlll<ltWIl rn a monotone VOICt'.

FAILING COMPANIES
;-.JEWYOHK (API- When a com-

P;IIIY scorns doomed to failure
1)I'('1I1ISI' of economic factors beyond
Ib (·(,ntroi, It can adopt an orderly
plan Inr hquidating its assets to pay
(Iff ('r!'dltnrs orit call fiI a voluntary
pI'! It lOll For bankruptcy rcorgaruza-
hou. s<tys Marvin A. Blumenf ld.

Hlumenf Id IS presrd nt of April-
M;tr(·us 111(, .• <I firm which has helped
1110111.\ «ornparues liquidate their
a"s\'ls. Blumenfeld says:

"(""rpo ate bankruptcy has
tw(,tlille <t common financial tactic.
}kf or the liquidation of a s ts
bet-ornes unavoidable, Chapter 11 of-
ftors a form of bankruptcy which
gives cornpani s time to reorganize
thcrr affairs. it

At on' point, Camarena said,
"With the beating you have given me
... do you think that I am Koing to lie
to you '/,. The Drug Enforcement Ad-
lIlirustration agent also asked to
hav his ribs bandaged, but the re-
quest was ignored.

Camarena was abducted in
Guadalajara Feb. 7, 1985. His body
and that of his pilot, Alfredo Zavala
Avelar, were found buried at a
r -mote ranch in M xico s veral
1'0'(' ,k.., later. They wer severely
beat -n and Camarena's skull was
shattered.

Three Mexican men are on trial for
the crimes. which the gov rnment
claims were orchestrated by Mex-
ican drug kingpin Rafael Caro
Quintero, 3;1. who is imprisoned in
Mexico where he and two othersare
bein~ tried for the crimes.

In th tapes, Camarena's inter-
rogators focused on the identity of
OEA informants in Mexico.
Can .arcna named two and told
where th y lived. He also gave direc-
tions to th home of another DEA
<II( nl in Mexico.

Camarena groan. and cries out in
pain throughout the recordings,
which run nearly two hours. The pro-
. ecution says Camarena's actual tor-
ture was not re orded on the tapes.

"Don't hit me anymore,"
Camarena declares several times.

"No," the interrogator replies
calmly. "No one will hit you."

But later in the tape, Camarena is
heard moaning in pain.

In testimony after the tapes were
played, DEA agent Dale Stinson
identified the voices of Camarena's
interrogators as Caro and Sergio
Espinosa Verdin, a former Mexican
federal police commander.

Rene Verdugo Urquidez, 36. and
Raul Lopez Alvarez. 28, are charged
with the murders of Camarena and
Zavala. Jesus Felix Gutierrez. 38, is
charged with helping Caro nee Melt·
! '0 after Camarena's killing.

Only one defendant. Verdugo, was
mentioned in passing on the tapes,
which prosecutors say were mode at
an estate in Guadalajara. Mexican
police seized the tapes at a defen-
dant's home in Puerta Vallarte, the
government said.

. The recordings were played in a
darkened courtroom with jurors wat-
ching a transcript of the words pro-
je ted on a huge movie screen.

"Don't hurt my family please,"
Camarena is heard saying in a qui t
voice .

"No one is going to hurt your fami-
Iy. Forget a bout that," the inter-

Police spokesman J.R. Grijalva
said people have complained that
beggars "kick cars when they don't
get enough money or any money ....
They have spit on windshields so
you'1I have to' get .it cleaned."

Police cracked down Wednesday,
when plainclothes officers arrested
36 people. Twenty-four beggars were
turned over to the Border Patrol to
be voluntarily returned to Mexico.
Grijalva said the raids will continue
periodically.

Plainclothes officers were used
because whenever uniformedpoUce
try to approach the beggars, the
panhandlers run away, sometimes
onto Interstate 10. Because construe-
tion is being done one the interstate,
lanes are narrow and traffic is
heavy, making running out onto. the
highway extremely risky.

Williams said the Border Patrol
has tried to arrest beggars, but that
"our biggest concern il scaring them
into traffic lanes." -

The beggars pro.bably would con-
tinue panhandUng even if one died in
an accldent, Williams .aid.

"We're a border city," he said.
"We've got border city pro.blema."

Those problems include poverty
and the .ability of lawbreakers to'
elude authorities by slipping back
and fo.rth across the border with
ease.

Most officials agreed that those
who want to help needy people sho.uld
give to reputa.ble charities.

••As long as people are giving to'·
(beggars), they're going to be
there," Grijalva said. "There's
many ways to give to bona fide
charities. When yo.u give to these
people on the stl'ee" you. don't kno.w
who they are ."

- . .reanymore
rogator replied. "They are not to
blame for anything .... Yo.u just keep
on remembering. that is aU .... I am
not going to hit you or anything.
OK?"

Much of the interrogation dealt
with questions about how much
Camarena knew about Caro.'s Mex-
ican drug empire. camarena c1aiJn..
ed he knew little and. that he di.dn't
even know where caro Uved.

"Give me people that go around
with Caro," the Interrogator asks at
one point. .

IN A
CR.EDIT
ECONOMY.
THE RULE If;
~O MAKE
TI-4E MOST
OF WHAT
YOO DON .....
HAV--=o

,
"I don't know any, commander:'

replies Camarena. "U I knew I would
tell yo.u, sir, ... I teU you that I am
here withfear. "

Toward the endo.f the tape,
Camarena is heard moaning and cry-
ingoutln~. . .

"I am not going to hit you," the in-
terrogator assures him.

"No, it wutbat I am getting sharp
pains/, says the alent. -

"Couldn't I ask you to have Ill)' ribs
bandaged please?" Camarena asks.
The requelt is ignored.

•'VI' t

. .
.tIbaIz,bepn ill Gat..... GIl

-." 'IIbenJ .bie faDed to 0bIaID.
dear cm.-IecPnatIoD of .NIeanpI
and IIISandlnlItllovet1llDllll. -

1DIIt.ad. SIua1b and foar QaIral
AmertcaIl f«etp min ...........
dedardon that ailed. for ''pdqe,
.denIocNq. ,aeeuriQ", .1OdaI .JUIIIce
.. ecGIICJIIlIcdeve1qme.nt'· :111 tJIe
regiaD.

"

In Uruguay. Shultz ilaoed Jet
aDOUler harSh deDundation of &be
SandinIItas. no are·ftgbllQa: .u.e
U.s.-eupported CootrarebelJ tryjng
to overlhrow the government.

Uruguay bacb efforts of tile CoD-
tacIora Group -- compriJed ofMa-
leo. Colombia, Venezuel •• nd
Panama - fOI'l peaceM solution 10
the conflict in Nicaragua.

Sbultz presented the U.s_ poIlUan .
in·talka with President Julio Maria
Sanguinetti and Foreign MlniIter
Lui~IIBarr.'os T8u,no. 'Tbe'
Uruguayanl~den iaued no ...
ment after the private meet1np.

I '

A recent analysis by The GallUp
Organization seems to give the
Democratic Uclr:et .hope in formerly
pr~Reagan Western states.

The analysis said Western voters
are optimistlc aoout their own finan-
cial future but dissatisfied with the
general course "of the nation, and
they d.o.n't find in Bulb the anti-
estabUatunent leader they fo.uDcl in
Reagan. .

Fo.r eumple, "traditionally anti·
government vo.ters in the Rocky
Mountains are nowcaUingfo.r more
government actlo.n on social Issues
than is the average' American
voter," wrote .Andrew Kohut, head of
the Gallup organization.

Kohut said the regional anal-yseB
he .released·were developed,' from
8,500 detailed interviews. taken bet-
ween· May and July. The margin oi.
error is just under '2 'percentage-
pOints. The anal-ysis was done for the
TimeS-Mirror Co,

Hospital
Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Flores ArguiJo.
are. the parents of a girl,. Valarie
Nicole, born August 3; 1988. She
w,ighed 5 pounds 5~ ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Trinidad San-
chez, Sr., are the parents of. girl,
Guadalupe Ot.iUa,· born August 3,
1988. She weighed 6 pounds '1~
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamby are the
parents of a. girl, Jacquelyn Re.ne,
born August 4, 1988. She weighed 8
pounds 13~ ounces.

PA'tIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Inf. Girl Arguijo, Sandra Arguijo,

Julia R. Barrera, Rose Mary Bar-
rett,. Christie Lee Barton, 1belmM
Tell Bowmgston, Gladys Marie
Brewer, Delia A. carrera, ARastado.
Cig~rroa .

Maria Luisa Garcia, Fr,anclsco
Gonzales. Shelby Roy Griffln, Infant
Girl Hamby, Karen Denise Hamby.
Emma Margaret Harvy. Jesus Her-
moslllo, Bessie Holt.

Jerry Don lAnce, Esperanza
Luna,.1rma Uncia Mata;. Jewel .E.
Mly. Qlarles McDaniel, David Nell
Moore, Brandi Michell Morrison,
Renee Richards. Bertha Maria Rios,
Infant Boy Rios, Inf. BoySaluar,
Unda Salazar, Inf. Girl Sanchez,
Rebecca M. Sanchez, RonaldVem
Sanford, AI Smith, Calvin Lee
Stovall. Barbara Jean Wirt.
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Ann landers , ,
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,DEAR MRS. G.: This heartwann-
ing essay paints a truly realistic pic-
tufe of· somt! genuine heroes. It's
tute I to be cli~ by thousands, of,
i\!eders who,love a policeman. Here
U. fs: ,

'What Is a Cop? ' ,
• Cops are hwnan (believe it·or not),
just like the rest ·of·us. 'They come in
both sexes and in all sizes. ' ,

Cops are fOWld everywhere.' On
land, on the sea, in the air:, on horses,
in cars, sometimes in your hair. In
spite of the fact that "you can't find,
one when you want one," they .are
usually there when it couhts· most.
The best way to get one-is to pick up

, the phone. '
Cops deliv·er lectures,bablesand

, bad news. ,They ar·e required to have
.the wisdom of Solomon. the disposi~

,E~en;n'9
classes'
s'che,dul·.d

, J

/
I

, ) , ~

Stirring sauce' "
,. .. ' .In COD)WlCtlon with the Town en' Co\Ultry

" Jubilee Celebration festivities, members
of T·oujours Amis Study Club will have a.
.fOOdbooth inside the Hereford. Cooununity
Center Aug. 1'2-13. Ice cream crepes with
assorted' sauces, soft drinks, tea, co~fee,

sandwiches, candy and doughnuts will be
available to the public, Proceeds w:ill be
used to .benefit the community, Sampling
the, praline sauce are ,(from left) Tonya
Horrell, Brenda .KQenig and Shannon
Hagar. ' ,

~• 1,

"\

Take charge of your life and turn -it
around! 'Write for Ann Landers; new
booklet. "How to Make Friends and
StopBelilg Lonely." Send a check or'
money order for $3.50 anda. sel[~
addressed, .stamped, buslness-size
envelope (45 cents postage) to Ann
Landers, P.O. Bos: 1.1562,Chicago.'
D1.606U_2.

an o

"Local church news
, , ,

DEAR ANNLANDE88: I know lion Of a lamb and muacles ol steel. and. grief than almost aoYoneelse.
tbis piece (by Conrad S. JellleO) ,is '!bey are the ones. woo ring the His uniform changes with the
long, but I bope you think it', w9lf.h doorbell, ... U()W bard and leU you weather. but his outlook on l1fe re-
printing. 1 came across it a wbile '\ that alov~ one is dead. '!bey tben nlalnS about tbe Same. mostly
back and thought it was something a .spend the rest of the night ,wondering ~t aodoptimistic, hoping for a
lat !'f people should see. - Why they took such a Crummy job. better world. " '

My husband recenUy retired after On TV a cop ill an oaf woo couldn't Q)ps like days olI, vacaUons and.
34 years on tbe pollce fo~. I feel find a bull fiddle in a,phone booth. In coffee. 1bey don't like auto horns,
very fortWl8te tbat he retired. jIl. one ....~allife he is 'e~ to find a blond family 'fights and .anonymoU81etters.
piee, but now my son is on the force- boy, "abqut 10 hi8h" .ina. crowd of They baveqni~" but tbeycan"t
more gray hairs.-Mrs. W.G., East, half a .miWon ;people. Infictioo he ,strike. They must be impartiJd an'd
Nortbort, N.Y. gets help from priv.ate eyes, courteous and. 'remember the .slogan

,reporters and "whodunit fanB." In ' "at your service." This is sometimes
real life most of what be gets from batd, especially when a character
the public is HI didn't see nuttin· .' • reminds him, "I'm a taxpayer. I pay

H'he serves a ,Summons, he's a yout salary!' "
monster.Ubeletsyo, .... be·,adoll.' Cops get medals for saving lives,
'To little '!pds, he's either a friend or a stopping runaway' ho.rses and
bogeyman, depenc:UDg on how their shooti~g it out with bandits.
parents feela bout it. He works ,(Sometimes his widow gets the
arpund the cl.ock,. split shifts, Sun- medal) ...Butthe .most rewarding. mo-
days and holidays. ' ment comes when, alter smaDkind-

,When a ,cop is good, "He's getting ness to an older person, he feels a.
paid for it."When he makes a wann hand clasp, looks into grateful
mistake, "He's a jerk, and that goes eyes and hears. "Thank you and God
for the rest of them, too'." When he bless you, son."
shoots a slick-up'man, he's a hero,
except when the stick-up man is "on-
ly a kid, anybody coulda seen that."
..Many of them have homes. Som~

of them are covered with ivy. but
, most ofthe.m are covered with mol'-
tgages.1f he drives a. big car, he's on
the take. Uhe drive a little car,
"Who's he kidding?"

A cop sees more miserY. bloodshed

~ariUo College' Adult. Vocadonal
Programs will offer a nwnber of dU- '
ferent , , evening
automotive/mechanical classeS this
fall beginning the week of Aug. 28;

Course selection includes auto
engine tune-up Part I and II. Auto
Engine Overhaul, Automatic
Transmission, Small GaSOline
Engine Repair,and Basic Auto Body
Repai.r. Complete in'formation .is,
·available in the AC ~l1viser or by'
calling the college at 371-5200.. .

Registration for these and all con-
tinuing education classes for faU 1988
at Amarillo College begins Aug. 17
and can be accomplished in the
Registrar's Office. Administration
Building, Washington Street Cam-
pus.

Ce~mlcS1ow
Pla-n· d·___ne. In

, .
Amarillo,

The nth' Annual High Plains
Ceramic Association ShowwiU be
held Aug. lS-14 'at the La. Paloma Inn
In Amarillo. The doors wiu open at 9
a.m, both ~ays,.

For additional information call
Dessie Reed at (806)622-2004.

On April 20. 1902, scientists Marie
and }-,:erre CUrie succeeded in'
isolating the radioactive element
radium.

,,
• • ~,I·I ENTI'ON

1/2 PRICE
All HANG'ING BASKET. PLANTS'

. While They
last!

(Or til'll Aug. 13th.)

This Includes: '
MARBLE QUEEN IVY

GRAPE LEAF IVY
CREEPING CHARLIE

BRIDAL VEIL JEW
BOSTON FERN

PORTULACA
PEPPEROMIA, .

SPIDER PLANT
TRAILING JADE

ifIIRETAll

,,••
, l

'day. Information is available as to filling out a form and returning it to
the accomodationsand cost 1 in ,8 the church office. ,.
special brochure ,availabl~ in the , Orders for church cookbOoks are ,
church office. being taken by Priscilla Ham, 'Jane·

FIRST CHURCH Coplen and Janice Conkwright. You
OF THE NAZARENE . 'may also contact the church office to

Ray Massholder of Van Nuyes, place orders. ' ,
Calif. will be the g~est speaker at the 'The church is looking for someone
Singles Seminar planned Nov. 25-27 to donate a few hours a day to work
and· the Marriage Seminar Nov.. in the church office for the first two
28-Dec. 2. weeks of,September .

A children'S swim party ,is set for "
Sunday., Aug.,.14, at Green Acres Pool
foVowtng the, everyng' ~wo\'!fhlii'lier-
vice:" , '" ,.',., ',:','" '

All children from the ages of four
Stephen M. Sobczak, who became through sixth 'grade are invited to

Minister of Music and, Director of movie day atTerrlfjc Tuesday Aug. 8
Christian Education in ,First UMC from 8 a.m. untit ft p.m, at the
Augus~ I, will direct music in the church. The cost. is $5 per child and
-morning worship service Sunday. sack lunches need to be brought. On

, The public is invited for the service , Aug. 16, chlidren participating in the
,beginning at 10:55 a.m. summer program will be going to

Mr .. and Mrs. Sobczak and. their Wonderland Park. Cost is '10.
small son -are, moving to' Hereford 'Th,e Wednesday 'seryice for
from Hurst this week: The family. Spanish .Ministries is planned from
will be welcomed by the con grega- 7-8:30 p.m. It is bi-lingual and a
tion at the all-church picnic in Ceta nursery will be provided.
Canyon next weekend, Aug. 14. Wally and Elda Olivarez's Care

Group will have a cook-out at their
home at 143 Sunset at 6 p.m. Satur-
day. Those attending are asked to br-
ing meat.

The Spanish Ministries is presen-
ting "God's WiUFor Women" prayer
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
fellowship hall.

The Continental Singers and Or-
chestra will perform at 10:40 a.m .
Sunday. Aug. 21 in the church sane-
tuary.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Elder Geary Geam will be
preaching this SWlday during the
wo~hip servlces.

Rev. Hugh White will be leading a
seminar on "How To Pray In o.Uy
life'" ~pt. 9-10 at the church. The
event is free of charge, and jhose in-
tersted in 'attending'may .register by

FIRST UNITED-
ME'I1IODIST CHURCH , ,

A silver tea in Wa.rd.Parlor of First
United Methodist Church will have .
the United Methodist Women as
hostesses ,Wednesday from 10:00
a.m. until noon. All women of, the
church and their friends are invited.

The tea iian annual swnmer event
for the UMW, to benefit the fund for
.supplying aeeded equipment in the
,church kitchen. Officers, and circle
leaden will be assisted by other
'mem~ illi'TeeUng callet.s'd1.bing
'the informaf tea. '

Jl)ino,tio'ri.s",fo
:'9ar~9~sal~ ..
requeste.d

I

Youth of First UMC will leave at
7:00 p.m. Saturday fora water skiing
trip to ute Lake ..More than 30 youth
and adult leaders plan to gb for a
weekend. at the Gene Br,own)ows'
place, ·Some youth from Wesley UMC
will be in the party.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

There will be a reception honoring
the Randall Stotts family at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday in the fellowship hall.
Everyone is invited til' attend,

TEMPLE BAPTIST
CBU.RCH

'The FaD Festlv,alof Marriage will
be held Oct. 16-16 at Glorteita. The
programs will begin on .Friday after-
noon with a Bupper at 5:30 and it wiD
end at a luncheon the following Sun-

,
A garllge sale'benefittmg Problem

, Pregnancy' Center will be held Aug,
13, from 8 a.m, until It p.m, at the
Center, 505 E. Park Av,e., and dona-
tions of sel.lable Items are needed.

Center personnel 'will pick. up
sellable items if they are contacted
before the garage sale. For more in-
formation. call Michelle Brisendine
at J64.5299 after 5' p.rn, or Marlene
Hendershot at 364-3444.

Proceeds from the garage sale will
be used by the Problem Pregnancy
center ,whichis a. pr~life organiza-
tton that tries til' help clients find
alternatives to abortion. Pregnancy
testing, educational programs, and
referrals are among' the services of-
fered by the center.

A Hne quellty 'ersil.n rug mey can-
tein e. meny •• one million knots
In eve..., "' .... Iqu.,e ' .. t.

"There should beno embarrassment whatsoever
about asking aboufprices for a funeral service.' I

"WhenyoU.'re :myqe" you lusuIUy,ha.vehad 10 lmake funeral
arra.nsements for :5Omeoae! who is ~ and &ar to you. And.,ean.
teU you jt's never In. easy' .thiDa: 10 do. .

. "You haVe so lDUIy decisions to make ... tbe funeral services
are inVolved in some of tbem. And most of the .uneyou really
aren't prepared to make IhoIe cIt:cisioIB, especi.lly if it"s an
unexpected lea Infact it's best to have I ~need plan before you
require tbrse .mea...

Tbe penoonel atRix can arranae the kind 0(~ that you
teel YQU CUI IfIior4 either It time of Deed or by havina I Pre-need

, III ~ the ., ... 'Iie ...... .
.n , ~~ ....IIIe\1Ia I~

I OivelUl: your id!eu in Ibis :iaUoce.lSk for I pria:.* and an
I expIaBIIioa' fA ~ ·thea .,within, ibe· budFtyou seth):

seIectirw tile saW:esyuu WIN.
, Pre-planni .. tabs m.... oftbe pu!IIUIe off,)Idu IIthe dme
when cIeItb does oome 10 • rntmber d. )'OW' fInuly. Let our

"-'- ...1 ~ on. _, ........aperience that oomes with~~~ ,.~-~ .
)'ellS. cIscrvice.. '

For IIl(ft infor1DIIioo 0Il.PJe.Geed fIInenl plans c:aII or &I
in the CXJUpJn lftIed,below ... we'll be JItd to answer' my
,qur.stiaas [yOu.,. w..

fI·.... !IonI
I.OS Gremwood. Heic.fon:\ "'X 7904S

, 364651l

& {Ylany others

Be Flr.tto·Get ,Yo••• !

WeDeliver!,

First NatloDai Nursery
.. oily s•••• Rd. ' 384-8030

Hlolly Sugar wants to' ex-
press .thanks to the Hereford
Volunteer Fire, DepartDlent."
Due to the cooperation we
received from the flredepart-
ment we were able to contain
OU~ loss to one building. We
are grateful to all of you that
assisted at that time of need.

I • ','

, '

, ,

Holly Sugar Clorp~""
Hereford, ,'Texas
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Scoring offen ••• ho.... -fI.lcI.clvant ...
.. ,. GARY CIIIU8'I'EN8EN

SpwtIEdIIar "
Which of the 1. opponents have

th.e .Hereford Whiteface football
teams averaged the moM: poIntI per
game against in school hiItoI'y!
Which opponent baa averqed. Cbe
most points against Hereford!

For those footb8U fans· who are ~
terested In SCQringoffense in HHS
grid history, here is what Hereford
and this year's opponent! have
averaged in .scoring per game
(dates, Urnes and sites of t_ games
given; also aU-time records against
each eppenent):

Hereford at TalCGll. 2 p.m. Satur-
day., Sept.. 3 (,6-(l.(l): Herefor4 21.',
Tascosa 4.3.

Pal.oDaro at Hereford.?:30 p.m.
Friday. Sept. 9 (9-8-0): Hereford 16.2-
Palo Duru 17.2; last eight garnes,
Hereford 17.3. Palo Duro 15.3.

H.ereford at Labboek Eltaeado,
7:30 p.m .. Thur!l11aY, Sept. 15 (l~l-O):
Hereford 12.5. Estacado 17.0.

Pampa at Hereford, 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day. Sept. 30 (n...·4)): Hereford 16.4.
Pampa 14.6; last four games,
Hereford 17.3, Pampa 15.3 (1917- I
forfeit game not included in scoring
totals).

Hereford at (.evellaDd. 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 7 (6-1(l..1): Hereford
10.0. Levelland 16.8; last four games,
Hereford 22.5. Lev~Uand 7.7.

Lubbock DuDbar at Hereford, 7:30
p.m. Friday. Oct. 14 (2-2-0):
Hereford 18.2. Dunbar 14.0.

Hereford at RaDdaIl IIiIb, 7:30
p.rn, Friday. Oct. 21: first glme bet-
ween Hereford andRandaU High is
this season,

Frenshlp at Hereford, 7:80 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 28 (l-l~): Hereford
21.0, Frenship n.s.

Hereford at Bor.ler, 7:30 p.m, Fri-
day, Nov... (11-5-0): Hereford 16,2,
Borger l4..4; last five. games,
Hereford 24.0. Borger 9.2.

Dumas at .Hereforil, 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day. Nov. 11 (16-;2].(1): Hereford 15.6.
Dumas 19.~i last five games.

Hereford •• 1, Dumas 16.6.
... na..o ADVANTAG&

In IDOIttMm~, there Ia·~
If talk .bout \be bomeofie1dor bome-.

.court aclvantaae.
Hereford IDIb Scbool hal pIa)'ed

.. alnR 7' ICbooII or teams in .its
IdItory, including 10 on the home
field. OJ ,on the opponents' fields and
14at oeutraIlites~

, The aU"ltime home record Is
217-121-10. Ther()ad reeord 1s
leo-1M-15, including a neutral· site
record of &-7-]. 11'_ pm- wbere the
site is not )mown, the ft!C91'C1lI 8-1.

WhitefaJ;'eteams hav,e been
undefeated ~ 20' opponents at
home,' Including Friona, 12..0;
Farwell, 10.0-1;Muleshoe, Hj Hap-
py, Wi Tascosa, 3-Oi Caprock. Hi
Memphis: 2-0; Silverton. 2-0; Tqcwn-
carl, 2-0; w:ad 1.0 apinst 11 other
teams.

Other winning percentages above
..000 at home fOT 'HerefOrd include:
VII. Tulia, IN, ~71O;yS: Borger and
Lubbock Coronado; &'2, .750; VS.
Dimmitt, N •. 750; vs. Dalhart, 7..3-2.
.700;, vs, Portales, 6-3-1," ,.667; vs.
Qovis, 10.6, .625; and vs. Palo Duro,
$-3, .825.

Among Hereford's worst' records
at home, are: va. Dumas, MI •. 318;
vs. Leve1lahd and. Lubbock HIgh, 1-5.
.37~.;vs. Uttlefield,3-6, .333; and vs.
PhiWps; 3-.9, .250. '

On the road, - Hereford"
undefeated marks are: 13-0 v•..
Friona, 3-0 V$. CaprOck and Vega;
and 1.(1VB. six other opponents. AlIo,
Hereford Is 7·1 VB. LubboCk COr-
onadO, .875, and 6-M vs. Lubbock_
High, .857. .

'lbe worst won-losa records for the
Whitefaces 'on the road include: l.f-l
vs. PhilUps, .100; 3-11 VI. Clovis,
..214;. 3-6v5. Utllefield •. 333; and 3-$
vs. Palo Duro and 3-5-1". vs.
Levelland, .375. .
. TODAY'S SPORTS SHOT.: TIle
volleyball game of the school of ez-
perience is known for its digging and
saving.: .

Malo" league leaders
8y The A-ated PrdI
AMERICAN LEAGUE

1lA1TING (mat IIII"~"'., ....... JI1;
Puckett •.~ ... lit; WI!!fIeId. New Ywl,
.342; Breit. ka_CI.ty, .111; Greeowell .........
•317 ..

RUN8-C_. QakIaDd. 8'7; a..............
Il; HHendenoD, New Yort!. 7.; Mom.r,
MUw.llII.ee. '13; MCGriff, -r-...1Ii ..... ,
Ntw York; 71.

HBI-Gree.wlIlI, Bo..... II; Ca •• eee,
Oallbnd •.87: PucuH.MIuetoIII •• ; area. Ku-
/laB cltl" 71; Wlafteld. New yon. n. .

HrTS-Pu.ekdl, ~.IJt; Bog', "' ••
It.; Brett, x:.- City. 1M; Frueo. CienlUd,
13Z; Molitor. MIlw.ukee,a..

OOUBLElhBretl, Kauu ~)', N; .......
80.100, •• i· GIHdeIl, ~, ... PIIdIea.
Mlnnuola, U; Ray, cautonla. Z'l.

TRIP.LES-Vout,. MU.. IIkee, '; .,.....
Seattle, .; WlIIo_, Kauu CIty. 7; c.pe....
!Ie 0111•• ; S are tied willi ••

HOMERUN8-CURCO,OdIud, 11;McGrtrf,
Toronto. %Ii G.tti, ~ .., U; carter.
<'1ellelud, 21; "Clark. New V.n, .; WIdeIII,
Ne'lll'York.28.

STOLEN BASES-RHnMrJOD, New YOB, 51i
Pettis, Detro", It; MolItor, MlJwaUee. It;
CaDII!t'O, o.Jdud, !I; Redlll. CIlIeD,o, h.

PIT'CHING 11' deel ..... ,-V ,
1.104,MO, 2.32; RobluOll, Petrolt, 1 '1IIi. I.• ;.
Hllnt. Bosloll, U .... 113, t.• iBft'eIII-. Mao
DeaOIll' &.3, .7%7,3": ae__ ,ao._, 11-4 •• Ut,
2.50; GUlvll. ODklaad. 1..... 71&,I.n.

Dr.
Adams

Opt~metrist
TIS Miles

Phone 364-2255
Office HQurs:

Monday - Friday
8:30-1:2:00 r:00-5:00

STRIItIlQUTS-Clemn •• 1 •• 1•• , II~; ,
.......... Sea., 111; v... M _. 111;
~. Te .. ,lJl; a.&II. feDl, 12L

SA V£8.-o.EeUnle" CMkllL.. , a1; ~.
MIuetOta, fl; l"IeUe. MDWMkee,.; DJ_,
Clevell .... U;1'IIIoH. CWeqe. It•

NAnQNAL LEAOOE
IATnNG (lIZ •• "",-GPeny. 4 ...... , .IU;

Galarn&a,.....&real..JlZ;· o.WIOII. 0aIe.p,
.. ,~. Bkap, .. ; ~ .....
Aaplel,".

RUNS-IhdIer.8u FrucIMo.71;.lInw..-r),
New V_ 'II; ........ PI 71;GdIMa.....
_",71, VuSlyte.PI 71.

1t81-C11i", Sal 1I'Jue1lee. 14; cm.,..
......... 7i; Straw"rr,. 'New y.tk, 71,
v..-,...PlUNllrP.7I; ...... ,~ ...
• ~, III; o.Iunp,-'
..... 1J.1, ; lJI; PabDe .....
c.k:q., lJI, 01_, CIIkl lJI.

DOllBIJ!'S..-IIbI, ~. II; o.l.untP.
........... : PIl_In. ~.II;IIre ... PI"
1l1/iUP, I'll l1li,", PlllLldelplda, fl.

TRIPLES-VaaS1,ae, Pllt.llllr,.. It; Col-
e_, ItLadil, 1'; Gut. AdIata. 7; a.....a.
~, 1: hiler, .. F.Wt:JaN, Ii
~. Moalftal,'.

HOME RUNS-8tr11wberT}'.New York. II;
CIarl. s.a Frue~. U; GDlvll ...... Itj
o.iarqp, MoatrW, It: aa.. LoI.u,eItII.••STOLEN BASES-Colem ••• SIl .. 81•• II:
GV_, II; 08mI1II........ 17;
MeGee. sn M; Sabo. ClDcInDaU •••

PlTCBING (It dedi6lu1--e-. New Y«l,
11-1..... U7; w,.,
t•• beppoer, 1IeaI_ 1M, .711, ; :ae.u,
1IiMItIII, 114,••• 2M; PwretI, IN.
••• 2.15 •.

STRIKEOlJTS-..:R, ... H..... Ill; ~I.eoD,
SC....... 01: SeeU, a..IoD, a.; ~.
NewYn,1It;Nto. a.ew.U.lII. .

SA~. a.a.ua,ai 1_.
Pldlade......... : ._0, -811 ; ,
....... 1.1 ...o.YII,,&'. DIq., II.

No city has played host to the Swn-
mer Olympics more than twice since
1196. Paris, London and Los Angeles
each has 'played host on two ocea- .
sions.

Oance to the Sound, ofCDL~CDURTIY. _ :S!DD per
~aturday, A'~I. 6th iIjIlPlaon
9.00 pm - I o~~ th R_ .

c...O Prim" ClubOJe)"? Opa 4 , ••• ·12 ..... -Fri. ~
. 8atarday. '!p••• ·l......

3 Day or Annual Memberlhipil Available·
Wednetday !fl~P;NI T...... e't '.

Thundly Nig1»LadIeI NJPt
HIppy Hour .. ,...4 ....

( .... TCIY) '....

. ,

.' .
I ,

, .
IBoxer Sugar Ray t'O'flght Lalonde

Leonardsays."'. 'II'n verretlre again'
the Wodd BoDnl 'OouDeO. UcIt&
beaV)'1Ni&ll& eM ........ beId ."
the CaDIMIIan and aIIo far the vIICIII&
WBC super mlddIewelIbt Utle.

The lUI*' mIddIeweIht ell....
... a la.,oand limit, IeVeD ....
leu than the _ heaV)"ftIaM UIaIt.

"This Dabt II kiDd 01. conUJIuuan .
of my, Ufestyle. U ·LeoMnI said·cIuriDI
a news conference. "I told you..,.
some time ago I ... IOinI to try to

Sharr'I'11s~y5KlckoH Cla •• lc
Important .for ;an~I".

By HERs'caEL NlSSENSON program." Shen1U aid durtnca
. .APFoott.D Wdter conference call from b1I office at Col-

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) lege Station. Teu •. "~e.bruka
- Now that Teus A&M has becoIDe didn't have to do it. we really didn't
the dominant team in the Southwest have a choice.
Conference by winning three straight ...It was a ~ to get our team in
champiOnships,. Coacb J.aclde Sher- .front of the Eastern press and on 118-
rill would like to see the Aggies tional TV t We ended last seuon 011
become a penn anent fixture In the national TV (a .3$-10 victory over
national raiakings. Notre Dame ~ the Cotton Bo"nand

"Right now, you put Texas A&M we're opening tbiJ one on national
up tiu!re (the Aggiesbave finished TV/'
sixth. 13th and loth in the Associated Texas A&M's Incoming fn!Ihmen
PresspoUtbe last three years) I but began practice on Tuesday. The v.r·
year after year, teams like Notre sity - 12starters, plus both kieken,
bame, Southern Cai.. Nebraska, among4S lettermen - begins two+
OkJahoma, Penn State - you see day workouts nen Monday, the fiI'st
them in the top echelon," Sherrill three days with no pads and no con-
said Thursday. tact, as~r NCAArules. .
. Even t~Qgh Notre Dame has n~t Hereforcl'Junlor'
been very good lately. they're still .-
considered in. the' top ech~lon. ~e .golf tournament
same with Southern Cal. Pitt wasn't ., .,
in the top ech~lonwhe~ it won the na- set 'August 22';23
tiona1 champIOnship rn 1976 but got
there. by going 11-1. 11-1, 1M under
Sherrill in 1979, 1980and 1981and by
beating Georgl8 in the 1982Sugar
Bowl..

"If (defending naUonal'champion)
Miami wins big this year and next
year, they'll be there for 15.20years;
they'll be there forever." •

Sherrin's desire to see Texas A&M
reach what he termed ~'the next
level"is the reason he agreed to play
Nebraska in the sixth annual·Kickoff.
Classic at Giants Stadium on Aug. rI.

i'We had to do it because of where
we're trying to go with our

IiIicUIl __ ... beClltplIl ....
~""""""QI",·,..thI ..
dlIpIted IJI.poInIUtleID ,_
.TraIner IIld 'ba&b ....... wID III

worIdnI 011 ~ but ......
noI'reveal thIm.

Trainer eaUed .it • ftPt of fNe
qentsslnce neither mID II tMdto
boDaa promoter. "

'''filii .11 tbe· fint ~
agreement ..to who the ftIIUn·
decided IIgoing to be pIid.u TraIDir
said."'11MD' sellcted Victory ProIDo-. •
Uons, wh1ch iImy compIDy.' ,

. !'The promoter is not taldJll;
anything off tbe top. Victory will hi
compensated. bf ~. Norman
Kaplan (1A1~'s attomey) w1U be
compensated by 'Lalonde and Wolf
(ma .... er[)ave Wolf)."'~r

uWe're working with them (the
fighters)' and we're ·workInI for
them," Ka~·sakl.

By ED 8CIIUYLER JR.
AP BuIq Wrl&er

W.ASIIINGTON ,(AP) - "I do .hat
Ifeel," Sugar Ray Leonard says.

Once again. he feela like .fighting.
and once ap1n be'U fight. for , 101of
money. .

The 32-year-Old Leonard signed ~
contract 1bunKlay for his third com~
,.ckflght s1nee19l4. 'This time it
1Ji1I be against Donnie Lalonde. for

. retIn.1 tried. ItcUdIl't wart.
......,. •• IMt ~·Came

lifter be ..... ~ Mamn
.1fII1er GIl • lkoaIId .pUt dedIIoo
April. I. 1_, IDd. won btl tbIJ:'d Utle .....
ale WBC~ cbamp&oD-.
lbip.· .'

u.I'm going to ,.. y ,ofttct.nynow I.
will never retire apin." a pinning
Leonard aid. .

The .year-old Lalonde caDed it
"the opportunity of a lifetime. "

A key to making the 8gbt WII Ute
fact that Leonard will. have the 0p-
portunity of winning: at least pieces
of flve world tlUes.

'lbomas Hearns. the OllIS fighter to
win four titles, IIscheduled.lA try for

·a fifth sometime in late October
when be challenge. Fulgencio
OItebneJiu for the WoridBoKing
Altoeiau.on super middleweight
cllaqRonsb1p.

Tbe lCbeduled lkound bout will
be beldin the last. week of October or
the first two weeks of Novnunber ,
said Mike Tralner. Leonard's at-

, tomey.
A lite bas not been picked, but Las.

Veg.. , Hev., apparently is the
leading contender,
. 'The fight Will be shown on 'closed-

clrcult and pay-per~Yiew television;
Trainer 88id he beUeves Leonard

. wiD top hia previous best purse of $12
.million. whicb .he got for stopping
Hearns for the the undisputed
welterweight tIUe in 1911.He .made' a
UtUe under $12 million for fighting
Hqler, Trainer' said.
. Trainer also· said &hereis no qUe&-
tion Lalonde's pune wiU top the
record of $1.75 :m1llion for a light
heavyweight title fight set by. - ~.

., _.
, ...

BARRE'ft'
LIVE8TOCIt

S&oeker. Feeder Cal..
. .I'or SaIe-

Youth golfers haft two more
weeks to prepare for the Hereford Ci-
ty Junior Golf Tournament, schedu1-
ed Aug. 22--23at Pitman 1tfunlcipal
Gol~CO.UfSe. I. . .

DiviSIOns in the tournament will be
10and under, 11and lz.year-olds, 13
and 14-year-olds. and 15 to 17-year~
olds, Also, a.girls' division is planned.
in the 15to 17age group. .

Rounds begin at 9 a.m. each day.
Entry fee is " per golfer. Trophies
will be awarded. For more informa-
tion, or to enter, call the Pro Shop at
the golf course at 364-2'112.

, ,

Marpret MneteI'. 0w1Ief
Abstracts Title' Insurance Eicrow

P..O. Box 73 242E. 3rd Phone 36HMI
Across from Courthouse 'rr·u. ·C~·r:i·~f·~h~;.b·~"~-~,· . . ~

• My appreciation and thanks to Dr. Parales and the •
• wonderful staff of nurses at Deaf Smith General Hospital. •
• ntames P~almacy for' their help and care while I was W. ,•
• To my neighbors, Alice Harris and Josie Gama, which •
• helped in many nic.e ways ...A special thanks to the Deaf •____ ,_LaS. Palmas --___ • Smith Home Care Service and the L.S.D. Church. :. ' ..•

1107E. 1st Mexican Food Restaurant OpeD D80,. ~ .. . S~rel,. ~
.... H..,ere_fo.rd.-- .IF.,o.rm.·.e""fl..y W.h.J.te.fa.c.-e.DrI_.ve-.ID.·__ 11 ·••-.1.1.' •••_ A •...•..•.••.'•.~.••'..,~-~••~:;.

-

..."GRAND OPENING ~:":,~.~,:..:.
August3rd Try our FaJUu

Cooked on Grill
~. • .- Thursday Selal

:0 .3 Enchiladas
w/beans or rice $3.75 I

PI... tal,

Home-
'Owned

,No high
p.ressure! Just
good, h.onest

d.ealsl

," II!

, '1

. '- .



Gla1nts'lln Ibac,ker
cont'lnues holdout
IIJ...... eIataI..... "We've -*'lId tMiID .... ilia 10

If ~wrence Taylor maI&eI '1' IOIDftbere .... tt, 8aIIIt 1IId.'"'Dey .
million a year "8UnebKker for the u1d tile)' have lot .... ' ..., .....
New York Giang. can Carl BanIrI be veiled In him and .., a..'t 'do '
very farbeb1nd? ,'&bat. 10 .

\B8nb'~' tbiDk be IIIouId be - BUll gid ~ .... Joe,
the Giantaare apUodilqne.ftobble offered ... :.uBen to, I ,

Bank.. the GlanU' All·Pro Duper, jUit aUcbQ)' m.n", &be Ift.'
Un8backer, continued. hII ,coanet Itlal ofter tine 1DCdIII.... I

holdout today AI NFL teamI Pf.I1Id If Mr. Robbie wID ... ·,0 01( of
up for .• full,esblbltion icbecIuIe taU where he Ja," ,BMIt Mid. ''TMI'e 181
weekend. no .... oUation." , ,!

And he wasn't the only one on the MUnwbOe,... ..... BddI. •
outll with his team. even at tblliate DeBartolo Jr. laid he Ia ~16IIr:Inc I
date. .a laWiult apiNt MeItJtr .. Grif· I

AmOng the othen stiU 'boIdIDi out fin, who aid, WednllClaJ..., 'were I

for biller COVtractl are BInb" "retiringn to avoW II, ••• y ,
teammates; All-Pro ·tIIht,'" Mark ~ineJbein8al'_lda u...ror! I

Bavaro and Pro Bowl punter Sean holdin8 out.' .
Landeta. Other unsigned. nota.,. "We're not. loinl to take it '
are wide rece.ver Mark Duper of tbe anymore, to D•• arlott .aid _ofI
Miami ,Dolphins. comerbacU Tim McKyerad GrIfftn. ~ an ataaIbg I
MeKyer and Don Griffin of the San a jointholdou:t. .
Frane'-co 4ger:sand l1nebacker Mike 'lbe two are c:overecI .., • eontract I
Merriweather of,' .De Plttsburlh the teamageed.' nH-__ teafter
Steelers., ,-,I .. theJ became ltarten In tbeIr roaIde

'The Banka squabble revolves seuoo; I•. 80tb have.. ' I

aroWl(l the salary of Taylor. the Jllll)ft than '•• " per __ in a '
Giants'Gtber AU·Pro Uri.backer. th~yMr deal. .: , ,'.
who will make ,1miWon thiI year. "We Will eitber let. tbii ,tuue:

"He ~.finaneially prpred to sit resolvedor w. will take IeplMtlon. :
out the ~:' Aid Dr. Charles We arepnpared to .... _and end,
Tucker, Banks' Ilent., their careen," O'.........f r
, Tucker said Banks alIo wantl for. Merriweather'.... aid the,Imillion a year. And he said Banks Stetler. should trade.,...... Pro
would 'rather be traded lUbe GIant. Bowl UnebaCker if &hey '., plan to
don't meet his asking price. live him more 1DODIf,

ApparentlY Duper alIo would ave I 'u the choice II to lit Oat an year
his team for a better contract. Dut or be traded, MIke ....sd ratbel' be
.Bakst,.Duper's agent, said be wanta tn.decI," agent MIke .. 1IId. ~'He.
the Dolphi~ to release bis dient wantl to end bIa ..... .I:n PItt-'
unless they meet his demandl for • sbuqh, but give • ehlke, he'd
fOUrwyear. p.l-mllllon deJ1, rather bttraded." .
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Tech pre-sealOn
foOtballlCt.dule

AtII. 8: ~ scholarship and .alk-on
fresbn\en report to Jones S&aclium
for physicals and. tedlng •• p;m•

A... ':Flrst pnctice, in Iborta,
9:30a.m. to 11a,m.

A... U: 1m schoW'Wdp and walk-
on varsIty playen I'eport to, J...
Stadlwn ~orphyllcail and tralniJlC ••

, p.m ..
A... U:' Picture (lay at Jones'

·StaCU.1Ull ~ y.mtet and
PlaY8I'I.

A... II: Fint vanItt pndke. in
shorta, 9:30 ,.. m. 10 11 a.m. '(TwN-o
day ~ctk.'eI IdilADI .• are ,:.
a.m.lo·U a.m. anell p.m. to 7 p.m.),

4 ... ·17: South.. Conference
PrIess Tour at Tau Tedi,

A... U: First 'pndiceln full .,...
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Stadium.
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Maytagwasher, Whirlpool dQrer.
Call 364-4154.THE HEREFORDBRAND~

364-2030
ADDRESS: 3UN. lEE

C1AS81F1ED A08
Cluslfled advertilingrates are ba: red on 14

cents a word for first il1l!ertlon (f2JIO millmwn).
and 10 cents fo·r eeond publlcathn and
thereafter. Ra.Ws bel.ow are based. on con .:ecutive
ISSueS,'OO copy cl'rlLnge. straiSht word adi_
TIMES RATE MIN,
I day per word .u 2,80
2 days per word ,:U 4.10
3days per word .M 6,80
4 da ys per word ,tt 11.80
5th day FREE

Ten day~ (2 Iree) Is '16.80 mlnlmwnllS days(3
free) IS S2'.80 minimum; one month Is 132,110
minimum,

CLASSIFLED DISPLAY
Classif.led display rates pply to all other, ada

not et In solid-word Ilnes4hose with captions.
boid or larger type. spe ial J)II-rllsraphlng. all
capital letters. Rates are 13.96 per column inch:
S3.2li an inch for additional insertiollS.

LEGAUi
Ad rates for legl!l ootices are U cents per word

firslmsertion. 10cents per word for additional in-
sertions.

ERRORS
Eve;y effort is made to avoid erro~s In word

ads and legal nolices. Advertisers should call at-
tennon to any errors immedial.ely after lhe, (lr'lll
msertion. We will not be tesponsible ro.r more
t han one incorrect insertion. In case of rrors by
the publishers. an additional Insertion ·will be
published.

$50 discount on any paint job with
this ad. Boats, trailers, cars,
pickups. Call now for free estimates.
Steve's Paint & Body Shop, 258-1744.

J-244-tfc

Have house numbers painted on your
·urb. One curb $5.00; two curbs .... 00:

Big Brothers/Big Sisters, 364-6171.
1-13-2Oc

I'or Sale: Four-cushlon sofa in ex-
ec lIent eonditlos, Uke new. .Also
Bentley BX-720 Super 8 Movie
camera with Bentley BX ll-Super 8
Movie Projector, Never been used
$40.00 for both.Call 364-4263.

1-14-tfc

Yellow squash. Sweet corn (1.25 doz
picked; $1.00 doz, you pick) okra,
blackeyed peas. 271)..5240.

l·l8-tfc

Carpet for sale: Avocado hi-low
shag. 13x21: llx18 and llx14 ft. Call
364-3776.

1-1!J..tfc

I' or sale: Queen size sofa sleeper
with matching love seat in brown and
b 'ige tones, very good condition.
364-0220.

Loveable 2 year ol.d male Golden
Retriever, $10.00. Needs home in
.ountry. Call 364-3384.

1-20-tfc

Blackeyed peas. Call 364-4261. (Clos-
ed n Saturday)

1-2G-tfc

For sale: Drip oil, ",7.45 per drwn.
Blak. -Iy Oil CoRlpa.ny. 364-3181.

1-21«

Remington Model noo 12 Ga .. Shot
Gun. Like new-~167.

1-21~p

AKC Chihuahua's 2-4i wk old toy girls
7 month ol.d toy boy, all shots 2-2yr
old boy & Girll.ong hair-3 pounders 11-
month-old boy long hair Girl Shih
TZU no pape;rs $50.00. ·364-4537..

1~21-5p

Beige reelin r, octagonal end table,
two antique gold lamps, wine cut ..
velvet hanging lamp and round
trampoline. Call 364-2288.

Sofa & rnat,chlngchalr ,1100.'00
Stragolounge.r $35 ..100, Wood head
board Sl00. AfItiq,ue Duean Phy:l Olin-
j,lil~ tabl and elght chair . $250.001

•

Amana refriger.ator frost free" tee
maker 19.5 cubic foot coppel'ton.e
11SO.00.~ • 364--4916.

Fum for sale, bed, tabl & dre- el'''
udio stand. _1144.

1-23-2p I

Blue Lake Green beans, f1:oo bu.
(they pick) '10.00 bu. picked. Sweet
corn $1.00 doz;' 1201 South Main.
384-2284.

,1-Uo:2c

AleC r·egistelled 6 months old female
Boston Great Dane. Has had aU
shots, .ears are trained, heuse
broken. Amarillo 351-4292 after 6

, p.rn. week days, .anytirne weekends.
1·23-3c

Like new Propane B-B-Q grill 100.00.
Big smoker 20.00,. like new lawn

. mower, 85.00, easy chair 15.00.
• 364-4531.

Garage Sale: Friday a.:.t and Satur'"'
day 8-1. Mattress and box spring,
boy's and girl's 20 .inch bikes, patio
umbrella, cook top, oven, kitchen
sink, living rm drapes, clothes and
toys. 30'7 Elm St.

lA·2!J.;2p

Garage ·sale. 301 Avenue B. Friday
and Saturday 8:00 a.m. Twin gjrl
clothes. lots of miscellaneous, auto
parts.

lA-23-2p

Moving sale, Saturday 8.:00 to 2:00.
701 Cherokee. (off 16th) Deluxe
pingpong table, World. Spok En- .
cyclopedia,. steteo, and much more.

lA-24-1p

Garage sale- Saturday 1mile North
of Ailunan School on Ave. K, then
3/10 mUe west, lW gallon L shaped.
gas tank.

lA-24-1p

Bilge Garage sale, Friday " Sat,
,8:30, 232 Ranger, Furniture, lots of
inf.ant, kids, women " mens clothes,
washer" dryer, kitchen things, toys,
motorcycle, paper backs, vacuum
cleaner; high chair, luggage" much,
much more! \ .

lA-23-2p

Huge Garage sale. Lots of school
clothes, furniture, household items,
tires, etc. ,2019Plains, 8-5 p.m. Fri-
day & .Saturday.

lA+~2p

Yard sale, 711 E. 4th, across from
Dr. Revell's office, Friday and
Saturday, 8:3().5 :00.

Backyard sale. 302 Norton. 16xl2 ft.
carpet. 2 water heaters, 30 and 50
gal. elothmg, dishes, miscellaneous,
Friday and Saturday 8-6.

'IA-23-2p

Garage sale. 8 miles south on 1055
(Easter Rd) Right side (brick house,
circle dri.ve).Friday, all day; Satur-

.day until -noon. . .
lA+23-2p

I

AXYDLBAAXR
IILONG,ELLOW

One letter __ lot' ...... In this ample A iIUIed
fot the three VI, X for the two 0'1, etc. Singie letters,
apostrophes. the.1enCth and formation of &he wor,ds are aU
hints. Each day the code letters are different. J

CaYPTOQU01"B
8-1

SJV Q V'N Nle T

QOGVX TO S J
OR FY S

TJK ORC'S

VCSJBROFRL

S K WV QOGVX.

W. QKGWVR
yate.....,·. ~., ........,te: I CAN'T UNDERSTAND

WHY.A PERSON WOULD SPEND A YEAR WRI'I1NG A
NOVEL WHEN HE CAN BUY ONE FOR A FEW
DOlLARS . ....;,FRED AlLEN

Garage sale. Chilclrens clothing, 210"
boys bike, .childs play let. wooden

. console stereo, bunk bedI. Iota more.
Starts 8:30 a.m. Saturday only. 243
Juriiperl

Garage sale, 227 Ave. C. Thur8-Sat.
Lots of clothes of aD sizes. toys,
shoes. dishes, lots, lots, more. .

, .. lA-2Wp

lA-23-2p

Garage sale Sat. only 9-6. 2 mi. S. on
385 then 4 .mi. S. on FM 1065 1st house
N..of Frio Baptist Church. U'sworth
·'he trip.

Yard sale. Friday and Saturday. 8-6.
729 ·Avenue H. Clothes for men and
women, dishes, miscellaneous.

lA+23-2p

2 family garage sale. 709 Bleyins.
Friday and Saturday 8-??1 Lots ·of
clothes for children and baby.
MiscellaneouS.

lA-73-2p

Garage sale. 222 Avenue I. Maytae
wringer washer and a lot of almost
anything. Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

IA-23-2p

307 Hickory-4 Family. Friday 7:30-4;
Saturday 8-12. Appliances, recliner, '
drop leaf antique table, dishwasher.
organ, clothes.

lA.23-2p

Yard sale: 704 North Cherokee.
Toys, games, miscellaneous .
Bargain prlees, Saturday, August "
8-3.

lA-~lp------------------Large, several family garage sale -
Garage sale in Vega. Two blocks" lots of good childrens clothes infant
south of the Bonanza Motel. Boy, gtrl I to 14. Ladies,Jr's·, and mens clothes.
nice clothes, radios, CBs,'ba,bybed, I Coffeetable"Muda tire rimI,truh
play pen, miscellaneous. Wedoes- I compactor, toy,andlots of misc.
day, Thursday. Friday, Saturday Friday 4-7, Sat I-noon, 4 miles S.
from 8-1. Hwy. 38S left side of road. Worth the

lA-22-3c Drive.

lA-2f..lp

Gar.agesal~.1513 Blevins. SaturdaY
and SWlday ..Lots ,of milceUaneous.

~A-WlplA~2p

Garage sale. Comer of Tau.
Big SaIe-527 Wi low Lane. Three Bradley St. Friday • Slturday.I:OO
families/estate, carpet, mattresses, 'a.m. to 2:00 p:m •.
_prings, bedding, 'mall sink stand. , lA~~2p
Fabric. patterns, jeans, clothes, all ~---------
Ize . Baby car seat, items. Kitchen-

ware. toy, games, TV. tereo,
speekers, collectabl s, 'Moving sale. Satardl.y ,1.:00 to 1:80.

701 CherOkee (,off 1ltb ) Deluxe 'I'
pingpOngtable, World Book En-
cyclopedia. st8eo, and much more.,.......- ... IA-Wlp

UMMERFlELD
COMMUNITY wm

GARAGE ALE.
saturday., AUI t Itb
8:III.m. untO 1??

IA~~Zp

(

Garage sale. Children's elothinl,
dishes, furnjture,lotI of ntrM. 114'
118 Oak. Saturday only "I.

IA4I-.lc

3 Family Garage8ale. Used ap.-
pliances Elec. Stove, Lots of clothes.
Sat. 9 - ? 429 Centre.

lA-24-1p

Garage sale. 610 Avenue G. All day'
Saturd(ay 1:00 a.m. Wltll ?? Lots of
elothes for children, much
miscellaneous.

lA-24-1p

I I .I .

·11 .

BU'!'
RENT

.. SELL
TWE-

For ale 2 BR bouse and. ,Ipt ~eJ:.
Q)mer lot t15,OOO or belt oller. cau
364-3803 after 8. or 3fI.&1GI anytime.

f.ll-Uc

'Garage .sale, Saturday N Only 136
Mimosa. No early loolten. QlUdren
clothes, curtains. pictures, Idtchen
items. Lots of misc. '

lA-24-lc

2.
Farmer will pay cub for good fann
land. HCR-6, Box 71, Hereford,
TeUB 711M5. \

4-8-200

• I 3bdnn 1 bath,small down p8yment~
. VA repo., qau, HCR Real. Estate

Owen 3M-4670:
.. 19-tfc

1 'Rebuilt magnetos for SMle.
Sales" Service,

Excellent starter home, 3 bdnn. I~
bath, new carpet and paint. Ceiling
fans and miniblinds throughout. Call
HCR Real Estatet 3M-t870.

This home is a really good buy.
1rans:fer.red. o\vneranxious to sell so
you can buy below the market. Pret·
ty 3 BR home, office or dining room
" den. Large back yard. For details
call Betty at· Don . Tardy Co.,
Realtors, 384-4561.

1976 4O'l0 lot. TruCk,toO Cwnmi~.
1975 Twin screw ·m, 3 SIS rear end
tandem .
Call 258-7294; nights 352-3648 or
353-9395.

J..l6$.Uc

1980Subaru station wagon.
19M Fiero. Will consider trade.
Call-Ken Glenn at 364-035S days; or
384-4142evenings.

Money paid for houses,notes,
mortgages. Call 3M-21180.

, t,.87:.tfc·
Garage Ale. Saturday., all day. 338
Centre. (.lothes, furniture; bicycles. For sale: 1979 GMC Sierra Classic
miscellaneous. Pickup. Good shape. Call 3M-5076

lA-24-1p after 6 p.m.------------~~--

Garage sale. Friday and Saturday. For Sale: 1982·PonUa.c Grand Prix,
8-5. 206 Fir. ChUdren'!! clothes, size power windows'" door locks, cruise
"'16. Furniture and miscellaneous. control-nice interior, good condition,

lA-23-2c 806-578-4382. . _ .. i

13-~PI
Gar.age sale. Friday, Saturday, Sun- 1

day 8 to 7. 131 Ave. E. T.V. Radios,
stereo, tables, baby items, clothes all
sizes, and more things.

. lA-U-lp
~ar~ge Sale Sat. & Sun. Clothe~. f~l''' I _~,~ _
mture, fans, and lots more. 912 S. Garage sale. 216 Avenue H.Saturday
Sampson. from 9:00 a.m. untU ???De.ks,

lA.~.lp clothes, lots of miscellaneous.
-------'---- lA-2f..lpGar.age Sale: Four famUy~226Iron- I _

wood. Sat. only-Aug, 6, 1988-8:00 a.m. Three Family Back yard sale. Fur-
to 6:00 p.m. Lots of·everything. _. niture, maternity, children, and Jr.

lA-24-1p clothing all chea'p. 211 Kibbe Frt Sth
--------------- and Sat. 6th 8:(&
Garage sale. Saturday 8:30 to 4:00
p.m. Corner of Bradley and
Kingwood. Two cook tops, lots of

: miscellaneous items.
I,

Garage sale: 214 Cherokee Saturda.,y
Large garage sale. 410 Avenue E. 1-12. Clarinet, Curtain rods, 86x75 1983 Uncoln ContinentaJ Mark VI
Friday, SatUrday, $Wlday, opens Mini bUnd, and other goods/clothes. Loaded with extras. Delue stereo,
7:00 a.m, Furniture, bicycles. es:er- lA ..2f..lp· El S f.- Call 'J4~ ftIMIO'>. n.__ t . ec. unroo, elA;. .~4iiN o.relse bicycle. lots of nice dow~, wo • -r. _

364-6891.
heaters, stereo consOle,.2 car radios i Yard Sale·Saturday 805lrv.mg Truck I 3-1J..tfc
·with cassettes, t~pett sa~ophone,. IIUres size ~20 with wheels" tubes . .. _
mtseellaneeus, and. S()me size 900-20 Toyo radial. ' 1981 Toronado XSC Sports ModeJ.

lA+23-3p MisceJ1aneous items;" .. waded. Bucket Seats. New Tires.
--....:.....---------- ,.lA-24-l!p 63,000miles: Maroon. Vezygood con-

dition. 247 Douglas. 364-0349.

Garage sale - Sat. only $:30 to 6:30- I - • - --- . _ •

Lots of nicethings-llMl Greenwood. . Garage Sale: 9 :iJ0.6:oo Saturday.
lAl'I23-~201a. Plalns.Fumltw;e, Refrigerated

___ -------_ ='. Window Unit, Nici-o.ave, clothing"
Garage Sale. 'Friday and. Saturday Misc ..Jtems. " ~-,
108 campbell from 8:00 to $:00.
Clothing, gas heaters, shoes, small
figures and misc.

. Now IQrule at
STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUiCK-PONTlAc.GMC.

hi .• Miles, Garage sale 916 S.. SChley, F.ti.to I4-tfc
lA-2J..2p ! Sun. Clothest shoes, dishes, Auto's 1•••••••••••••_____________ coffee pot and lots of goodies. 1.1

IA-23-2p------~----~----
Multi-family garage sale. 706
Cherokee. Friday only, Kenmore
·washer, household items, clothes,
lots of misc.

lA·23-2p

G-··-a-r....ag-.e-.-s-al-e-.. -F-r-Id-a-y-8 .ui s
Saturday-3 til 11 233 Ironwood,"
.Motorcycle helmets, snow ski boots
and poles, kid's clothes, some fur-
niture, toys. No early look.ers.

lA-23-2p

Yard sale. 706 East 3ret. Friday and
Saturday. Chest of drawers, heaters,
clothes, dishes, miscellaneous.

lA·24-1p

lA.2f.lp

Garage sale 1:00 Sat. Only 329
Olerokee, infant boy,jr. boys, teens,
and large woman sizes, and much
misc.

.. ". A. oj._

Garage sale. Friday and Saturday
106 West 5th. Furniture, linens,
pots/pans, ad.ult a.nd children

. dotbes,. miscellaneous.
lA-23'-:2p

Garage sale 915 Union Fri "Sat .AnU·1
que sewing Machine" lots of misc.

lA.2f.lp----------------Back yard sale Sat " Sunday 112
Ave. J. 7 till? .

.lA-24-2p

Oarage ,sale - Sunday lon_y, 501 I
Schley 10 a.m. un ? ConlIole Stereo, I

girls bicycle, Color ·T.V., clothes,
milceUaneoUl, evefYlh:ingcheap! '

·IA-24-2p

'Garqesale 12'1 NW Drive, Sat N.
Schwinn exer. bike. ladles bike,
lamps. bedspreads, drapes~ junior
clothes, Honda Motorcycle, Vacuum

i cleaner. diIbea.
I lA~24-1p

I Gara.ge sale •• 1 :Eut 'Ith. Saturday'
o.nly.Beclsprel.ds,. bed Unens
clothing, m1Icellaneoul.

. lA~24-lp

------------------Garqe lAle. 221 Hickory. Friday
and SltlIrUy. LotI of milceUaneOus
iterrll.

lA~24-1p

2 bedroom, 206 Ave., K.Three
bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J. Hamby
Real Estate, 364-3566.

"'237-tfc

Priced r educed on 3-2-2 home at 415
Hickory. Realtor 364-44.04.
Nice 3-2-2 home on 16th. Mid 40's.
Realtor~.

1 Owner financing on lovely 3-2-2horne
on N.W .. Drlve.Realtor 384-440t. ,

..247-5c

3-21-5p

3 bedroom, IIf, bath on Kingwood, for
only $36,000. Outside city limits. cau
HCR Real Estate 864-4870.

, 4-:9-tfc------------------4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 2400 sq. ft. Has
swimming pool. Owner finance ..
$68.000.S6j..~or364.:2331. 128North
Texas. '

:I ~ I- j

,COMPANY
We pay casb for

V.ed,cars
•-8amptOD
Phone Mt-Gt77

, f t l {t •• 'I 11""~" " .. , •......... 'I.t, 4-1o.:tfc
• r ~ it u \.d11"1, ,

3-Uc Country living with large ae. and
small nice 3 bedroom home. Call
HeR Real Estate, 384-4670. r

'''If.tfc

1985-Honcho-t wheel drive A.T.V.
Made in U.S.A. Used very little, can
806-578-4382.

3-24-5p

1973 Jeep CJ-5, V8, 3 speed, bright
red. $2500. caU364-51J12.

For Sale.ByOwner
228 F.ir St. .

.Ready to move in: Newly
painted inside and out,
clean, 1700 sq. ft.' 3
bedroom, 2 baths, isolated
master bedroom, living
area 'and den area,
washer/dryer connections
in uttljty room, .
dishwasher ,garba.ge
disposal, central heat and
air~coveredpatjo, mini I

blinds, ceiling fans, stove
and vent-a-hood, garage

.door opener', wen kept
front and back yards.
Front living room could be
used for office or bedroom.

Call :J64..4263
First $45.,000 buys

this house

3024-tic

1984 Chevy suburban SUverado. red
and grey. fully loaded, dual air, new
tires and clean. 364-7337.

3-24-2c

.. .
BEAUTIF1JL.7S1 Coaalry Clab

Drive
REDUCED ONE WEEK.

ONLY!!!
PRICED AT 'U5, .... --NOW
'U5.... A,pnl:. ·Z!ltlfl. ft.,

3A.-I.~fc • J.2-Z,Pl1II Buemeat ad EUb

I
I Garage '. SHp. ,Saperb CoJIdt..
I lieD.'can DoD 'lard,. Co. Realton '
I lor AppolDtm~t. IIHIIl.

4-IHe

For sale: KX to and KD 80 1'I'UIr.n'·_1

cycles. Call ...... 70 ask for Brant or
364--4686.

Mid Jet 1~ ft. travel. t~ailer.
condition, make an ,offer. Also
Nova Super Sport. Call 276-5240., 'U~"4-5c .. -- .... __ .1

Abandoned homes. Take up
payments on 2 and a bedroomhomea.
tIOW81-13U, eaU coUect.

JIUe V•.AII. Offer
Idatllallaqel bedr._. III .ftlt 1Ifte"". Malt Me ..
side Ie .JPedate. on flrepblee' wet lIu,atrItaD,ldldln ....
'...... -offke .re •• IanUI, " e· UIIIJ,.'riI· bII~, laqe
.... "willi ..... e' ad ,.... IIIe estn ..
..... e I....... -.e" ..d,..... water ..ne::.er,........,.,.--.
wItIt timer, .8IIddIfter,..,......., ~"'",011 ....
We em' .... e wItIa _ • ..., weD Upt , ..... 'Ir sale..,
o , wID C81lder trade, leu, .,..-daue -Call...,

....... 111
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~ and I bedroom molJOe
;bomes. No CredIt neecIecL Low down!~ low' monQdYPllyoienti.
cau~ml.

tA467,,_

Attention: flrsttlme home bUYers.
Two and three bedroom moblle
homeI, no cre&t Deeded, we deUver.
.101 1M 1117.

lUM It 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile
bonie completely remocIe1ed. Ref.
Ale and central heal, new w.ter
hea$er. Pri.cedto, ,seU.Make an ,offer.
Owner will finance wUh small down.
WID trade for a car for JOur down
PIIyment. Don C, TardY 'Co. Real
Estate, ... 1.

Must sell' lII8Lancer 141;70 2
bedroom, 2 bath. central air • heat,
washer and dryer •.·dlahallher, porch
and skirting. Daytline 8M-1331.

- . 4A~2CJ.6p

,1. per month for ,new 3bedroom, 2
bath Many: Free delivery and
setup. A-I Mobile homes,
D-378-6363. 2tO month .t 13~ ~R,
1041 down payment.

4A-23-2Oc

,1M per mOnth for 3 bedroom home.
Free delivery and letup. Can
801-3'18-6364, uk for Dudlef.$596
down at 98 months at 8;511 .APR.

4A-~2IOp

_.00 per' month for 16dO, 3
bedroOm, 2 bath Melody horne.
Fireplace, hard ~ siding. bay
windows. Roman ~uti. Free delivery
and setup. Call 806-376-4612 ask for
Lee. lOCI down at 180 months at
12.7511 APR.

.. total down payment for 18do Tif~
fany 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Free
delivery and setup. CaU Art,
806-31643M. _ per month at 1111
APR for 132months.

,lOOper month for 3 bedreom home,
completely refurbi!lhed and
delivered 1'.0 your loCation. Ask 'for
1M 808-3764365. lOll· down 180 mo.
thl at i2.~5" APR~

4A-28-2Oc

I. 8·- I

.r;;;;a. I·I
One bedroom unf~ apart-
ment,air. condiUonerand
refrigerator, utiUties paid, t225.00
month. Located at 123 .Ave. B, Can
3&1-1901 or 3M-699O:

Best deal in town. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
SI75.00 per month billa paid, red
brick apartments 300 Block West 2nd
Street. 51-3516.

s.:174-tfc

Sycamore Lane - ni.ce dean 2
bedroom apartments. Fresh paint,
new wall paper, fireplace, kitchen
appliances. small fenced backyard.
Northwest location. From $215 to
.. per month; $150 depOSit. Gas
and water paid. 3M-4561 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

5-24O-tfc

PluSh office space. Furnished or ~
Jurnilbed. H2 Main, upstairs. Top
Properties, Inc .• "1500.

5-ztl-tfc

One large bedroom apartment. Call
384.Q06 •.

5-7-tfc

One bedroom boae. W.ter paid. $1.
per month; • deposit. Call3M-77'1I.

··D-JO.tfc

rent. bouIeHvaDabie a' .HCR,
Real Eltate,BM-4t'1O.

Have vacancy in convenient a~
ment. Furnished. Carpeted. Wan

5-f.tfc· beaters. Bi.1l8 paid. For couple or ,
. single adult. No children, no pets. :
I ~pos1t. ,1'5 per month. 3M.3566 'of- '
lice.

S or' bedroom hoUle~ I 'baths. Newly
remodeled. Nice area. Call 3IWIIO.

S-l1..tfc.

Remodeled 2' bedfoom and one
IlMdl'CllOlll apartments. Rent starts at
'Uti month plua SI00 depOiIit. Fur-
nisbed or unfumlshed •• 1·1m. .

. 5-II-IOc

,For leue or leue purChase. 70SIrv-
ing.. 3 bedroom. 114 .batb .. Fr-eshly
painted. ,Owner has It In top notch

. condition." per month.: ,150
dePoSit. call Hortenci~ Estrada,
Realtor 3M-'1241 or. 364-1500.

5-224<!

For rent Barn eOs40 small office bath
,room .. E. 2nd. Call 27&4123.

. 5-D-5p
,

Apartmenta.vailableAugUBt 1st. 510
.E. 4th _ month. Call Top Proper-
ties,364-8500.

Self-lock storage. 3M-844I.

HEREFORD DAY: CARE
(Sta. te Licensed)

5-2O.'Mfc .Exeellentprogram by
Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent trained staff.
for needy familieS. carpet, JaWldr)r CbUdren. 0-12 years.

Ni.ce I,· bedroom :bo.me. .Stove.faeWtie8. Rent starts ".bWs paid. 215Norton' 248E. 16th
... _1.. .... _ f' -..I _.of ICoUect2t7-3818. 364-3151 .384-5082
'WBow~r. :.en~~ .r"'''. garage. .W74fcstorage building, N~west area. ' I'- ~_~.....;...;.,,;.,;.c.....

Call 1M-4.T1O. - 1-11-2c 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available,' Low income housing.
stove and .refrigerator furDisbed.
BlueW.ter Garden Apts. Billa paid.
Call"'l.

Duplex available August 1st 523 w.
15th. Ema nice. $425 month. can
Top Propertles.3M-t500.

2 bedroom, 806 S. Teus, ,180.00 per
month, plus bllls. Also, 1 bedroom
duplex apartment, 448 Mable, stove
and refrigerator, bills paid, $220.00
per month. 384-3586.

Duple •. 300 E. 7th. $325 ~onth Can
Top Properties, 3M-I5OO. . _

5p9-tfc

Nice :3bedroom! bath at 103 Star . 2
story. 2 car garage, large fenced
back yard. 425.00month. 364-0012.

. 5-~c

One bedroom furnished mobile
home. $250 per month. buts paid, $50
deposit. can 364 4894.

. 5--1()"Uc

For rent: 51&WtillOwLane,$500 per
mo. " deposit. Yucca Hills, $500 pet
mo. and deposit. Can realtor.
~'1'192.

Nice, clean'l bedroom apt; 'With stove
." refrigerator; couple or single per-
son only. No pets. call 364-4594.

'5-17-Uc

Private and clean trallerfor one per-
sOn.SlotO Per m~th includes el~!

Itricity and water. $50 deposjt. can
384-., or ~l.

5--1O-tfc

Small apartment 140 a month 100
deposit, refrig. " stove 201-A JoweD,
Call 276-5823.

F'or rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. EX;-
ecutlve .~partments. CaU36iW267
and askror ShJrley.

5-213-tfc

Unfurnished apartment. Nice, large
2 bedroom apartments. 1~ baths.
Refrigerated air, renter pays only
electric bills. We pay cable TV. gas,
water. trash $2'15.00 per month.
'100.00 d~it. 3&1-8421. 384-4637'

s.;l29-tfc

Nice two bedroom apartm.ent. Unfur-
nisbed. Rent starts at $210. Deposit
'170. No pets. aDowed .. Call Griffin
Real EIta\e at 3&1-1251.Equal Hous-
ing OppOrtunity.

DR.IVERS·-
.ROADRUNNER ·TIUCK:ING,:IN'C.

N9W TAKING APP\ICATION$. COMIAHY TEAMS AND SOlO (Fiatt)
JOIN OUI VAH R&T-RAT lED FlHT·· DInVIIS N&OID
O\WtII·OIIIItATQIIS NEW ~......,..................

'-,,.
1 ..... -....-'

.-....,..., .:...-''L ·

.... I~

.... __ 1INR ....... .~...
til......~-..."..

Will piclf up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum
cans. 3&1-3350.

Need help! Operati9'n Good
~.3&0112. PeOple helping
~ple. .

- l()';237-1Oc n·U6-tfc

Custom plowing,large acres. DIJlc..
ing and chisel or .sweeps. cau Marvin
Welty. 364-1256 nights.

, 11-195-2Op

Drlnkinga problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday through Fri-'
day, l206.J6.I p.m.; Saturday 8 p.m. :
Sunday 11 a.m .• west 4th. 384-9820.

10-126-tfcat
For sale $150.00 for SbetlandPony.
Phone 36.f.5219.

Park Place Apartment. 3 bedroOm, 2
bath, fireplace, double garage.
3M-t35O. . We are now doing C.R.P. sh..redding.

Call JOe Ward. 289-$394. .
1.1-2364.fc

·5--201..tfc

One bedroom unfurnished apart-. .Wp_.-_r-son.a·.s..<t ·1-ment. stove, fr.ig, ,cOOler.Slas per I ~I Hauling dirt, .sand, gravel, trash,.
month. No smoking or drinking. ..._·' ... ·1 Yardwork, tilUng, levelling.. Build
3&1-7091. .v, ,.. WIll WI. ~ ........ ~ ! flower. beds, tree planting,. trimming' .

'ne abuedT 364.0053; 364-1123 •

. .
Small dog -. Shih Tzu. Color-8ilver
gold" white lost lot Ave. I Reward, .

. ll-~tfc Phone 364--7208. .
.s..2394.fc

Just remodeled 3 bedroom, 1 bath.
Rooms are small but comes with
frig, stove. clothes washer and dryer
and nice yard. We take Community
Action. $235/mo. 364-3209.

c.u o.-tk V .. IeKe
...7IZWI ..... ••• 13-~7p .

Forrest Insulation It· Construction.
We insillate· attics. walls. metal
bulldlngs. We build storage
buildings, fen~ and do remodeling.
For free estimates, can B.F.

! McDo~ell, 364-1861.

M .... ,.,LP.O ....

Lost from Long Street, fawn and
white male .Boxer puppy. Can, ,
~1195. Reward.

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 East
...----- ......---....!2$rJ. Park Avenue, 364-2021. Free
, : Mobile .home loti'or feDt. pregnancy· tests. Confidential. After
I ,Office spate for re~t,- - . hours hot lifle364-1626." ask (or;
i • also Dock Hlgb Warebouse "Janie .."

(_ sq. ft.)
DOUG BARTLEn'
.U83;31Wt37

5-141-Uc

t 1.
'~1:4fc Custom blade plowing. Bob· Ham-

mond. 289-5354; Tim Hammond
364-2466. . LOST-Mail Box, strayed or stolen.

Black mall box mounted on wheel
, and cement base. No name or

'Hereford Remodeling. cement nwnber on box. Maybe it's sitting in
patios, painting (extenor~interjor) some yard around town. If you spot

.also cooler repairs,r9Qfing., _etc. 30, it, caU 364-6957. '
yea.rsexperience. Don Hatter
364:--7430;.,or364-4~. )

11-18-10p

.., ll-lO-tfc

Offering the following. services;
..rotor tilling~ leveling, cleaning, mow-
·ing vacant business' and residential
lots. 8iU McDowell 364-8447 after 5

I '1'heN i1f8 lots 01 good'
reasons to rant ,a-car.... 13-tfc

p.m.
ll-~fc . CONi

.AU types alui sizes
Eddie Butardo

314-5907
Free estimates

11-7-ZOp 'lbree SllperviJors for the Deaf
Smith cODaty Freah W.ter
District No. 1 will' be elected
Saturday, AllJUlt '. I., lao aD.
electloD to be beld lathe wilter
dl.irlel omce, 117 Domlalo
Stl'eet. VoUq wDl be held from 7
a.m. nUl aooa. EUlfble voters
who are lerved by the water
.ustnel are eUpble to vote.

h-lc·

Overhead door repair" adjustment.
All types. Call Robert Betzen.
289-5500.

li-l3:Mfc

JOHNNY GALLAGHER
PORTABLE WELDING

All. types steel plpefen.ces ..Race·
tracks, borse pens and barns.
Feed lot peD, etc.

3M-tm

. APPLICATION
TlPEWICKON

HIGH-BOY
3D" or ..... rows aad CRP weed
aad gr•• s control. Roy O'Brian,_.7.

WhIteface, Ford
201 W. 1st
'3M-rm

ll~238-Uc

KELLEY ELECnUC . r

Virgil, Kelley .
. JlelildeDtlal-Commercial

All bids "wiring .
Competitive
Ph. 314-1345

Night. %58-77.
or 314-5129

P.O. BOX 30
I will do tree removal. Call Bill
Devers for free estimates. 364-4053
after 5p.m .. . U-15-tfc .

Sit-141-tfc

Would like to do ironing. One day ser ..
vieeif needed. eaU3&W688. , I

, Sit-?54-240

8. A_'__
"

- -I I

SO"e CbopplDJwanted. COni or I

.f~.,e 31"--40" rows No job too ,
amall. We.. Myen, Ph.
31W7N51'.

Help Wanted

Wanted, Helper needed Auto Repair
Shop Job being mount and rotate 1'•• ~.Ii'-'•••• 1I!IIi
tires, help with brake job, on job .- -- ::.seHlJ.MACHER'S
tral.Ding, contact at 80'x 1951 ' Profe ••• onal La.lIfO
Hereford;Tx. 791.M5. lJst quamica- !

tion name address and. telephone Spr:iDkler System.
Installation

number, 8-24-tfc " Repairs
State l.JcelUle No. 8M

loaded-Insured
Free estimates

Ph.3II4-fI77
enDings or mornings.

I

Help Wanted Part Time Pizza Hut
Del. 811 McKinley. Must.be 18 yrs.
old. Proof of ins. Have own car. App-
ly in person....!iitIii

~ Don't Ponder to High Prices
The Best Buys Are ;~ the Clossifieds.

.8-8-Uc
:9.

Schlabs
Hysinger

._'" __.e_...,.....
·.....h... I!Ii~.*.na.

364·1281

Child Care

1500 West Park Ave. co•••com 9EJMCES

Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda Yosten

.......364-1286 Each Trading Da, Aft'.r ,5::30,P.M.
for RecorcledlCommoclity !U~" •

'METAL
KINGS MANOR

.METBODIST CHILD
CARE

.. te' UeeMed.
ICarlq.taff.

MoIida,.ftIda-J .: .....
.,..... weleoae wlUI I .......
.... ee.

.... <CMaI-- ""'. ar' --'''9''--'' UIItMIt 01 ltllP __ t-.... "'- .. - _. -
~ W" .,.. G1.l. ..... .. 11M'
-, :ltMU.lGo. - ..=. 8 ~ ..,., - ....- .1.• - .8"" •• ~ .
MIt • ~ .• - "IDiII· .. Iur.!
on... 411•• m·Atm. m.1t - .,."'" I·· .':111"'" .. . _._ ..... - .• '.1"" '.J\4"'" ,•• - ".nuI :!e
". M.• -· ...... -'.......1,_:.. ,_11.'-: _l1li _.-IM
""\IIM_IOII-I- ... '·... "I.-.--C' ........ •..,.• "' .. "'.' •...,.. I'" ,..' •..•

... '........... ' ' .8 ••"'" 1IU,.,.·,... .u, + ..

.. 1111 111.' nu .. + •.lIIIU·1 .,.._ .. IIU ,. .. moJ+ U ~ .:t,JIt
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... • . !ILl. IA 1..."'" ,._t. u IIU •.-
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III .. 1 . oil! _n,m.; _ iIIt II.W. -D.
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MARTHA RICKMAN,
DIrector
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CROSSWORD
It, THO.MAS JOSEPH

.ACIt! .
I n a
5 Louver Z Greek
9 Czech showing

river "=nt.e~
I = GermanS :RelerYe,

n _ppl)'
camp 4 SIv! w-

.1Z IJRant. moo
18 AUanti I UnJer

Cit),slghl e -.:-V~
14 Histonc 7" JX'n .

( r1odsesall1 ..
15 Hoi hin's ,hero

IUllch 8 Passerine
18 Dracula. bird
. at times 10 span;e

17 No ,'xpen IILnRuen ced
19 Moslem (81.) '.

title 15 Listen!'
20 P p or Up' 18 MucuUtle
21.En our..gt' 2,1.lnfml·
22 Pudding, t.esimaJ

ingredient bit
24 Headlin r _~ ......--
25 Solitary,
26.Awa.ry

sound
27 Tabl-

scrap
28 R('slrairl
32 f'H.h
38 Tree
84 Silkworm
85 Pril'f.' for

a life
37 Liquid

measure
38 Guarant '1;'

39fo'rI'm:h
river-

40 Hivouac
SIWItI!f

4.1 Swiss JugI'
DOWN
1"-

YeR:enIa,·. AiMwer

ZZ Bitt.er;Z. Danger
8halp 80 Expunse

Z3VMd 31 Frost:
24 Shoot . coated

up' 8.3 Tradlng
21 French poet

river 38 .Heat
ze Rini source

melodi·' '37 John -
ouslyP88808

When in the 1920 Olympics Ther.,i Weld of the U.S. became the first
woman to >attemptI jump in figure sk~ting competition in the 1920Olym9

pics. she was reprimanded for her ~unfeminlne behavior,"

Homem,rid ladd,~ss'n,
compl.m nf fresh .alads

I '

'fbaie' ... __ , ,. _, ,h
....... fI"IIIIl tc.Id .........
frUm tile fnItIl,
!blended bGawMde ,*_.t.,...*.•1 ....
a few bMic fOIaI in
man., boaIeJ. IIoItdr! 'rip De
eitherma,onnaIJe.buect Or • 'COID-

binatioo 01 oU. yiDellf ... ...,.
i~.

Wamootb..
VIEW! 1 cup; 12calories per

tableipooo ••

:IIONBY-IIlJITAIID'
DIIEISING'

~ cup honey -
v. cup'cider~r
2 t.ab'MpOOIII :DijoD .mUlWd
1tabl~ lemon Juice

. l,one-inch' p'ieee onion'
l'teaspoon poppy .seeds
~·~ .. lt
1 cup vegetable oil

- .

CBEAlIYDDL
DIIEISING

,C~)
14. cup *1m milk
o/t oup low-lat .coUIp' dIeae .
2 tablespoona wbIte ·trine vinegar '
.~. teupoon dry mallard .
Ir'., teaIpoon dIU weed
v. le,.,poon lilt

.} black peppercorn
Put aU ingredients in blencter con-

lainer ..Proceu .at,alOGH speed WI-

.ht m·st seven inPtdients Md V.
cup on lnto blender container. Cover
and process at MID-JUGH. Im-
mediately' remove .feeder cap' and
lpour in the remaining oil.in. a ,steady
stn,am. Cover and continue to .,...
cess until well blended.
Y[ELD: 10/.,cup.

IHints from Heloise·
BItOWN SUGAR heavy min raJ taste, To disguise this,'

. Dear .Helolae:How can I soften put th water in a.glass with some lee
. ~rown so .... that hu gotten hard? I . cubes :and put !In a 'squeeze ot.lemon"

bought several ucka when j~ was on' [t seems to be Just enough to cover
sale and when I went t.o use it. it was the mineral taste and make me feel
as hard as a rock ..Any 1Ugesti0na? - like I have a wspeclaJ" drink.
A!lberta HemperltOn. HoMier City, La. nr.inking more water and eI\Joying

T1lere are --7"" to .often it more! - Judy Taylor, Salt Lake
bro... ...,.. 80.. 01 dae_ ue:'itr, Utah
~Iace. piece otQple or • .nee of COOKIE SHEET ,
bread In tile eoatalner 01 brown Dear Heloise: Here is my. favorite·
•apr orplaee It III die _now.ve baking hlnt. When r bake C~k:1~8 and
oven lor. eoaple MeG'" or'" tile need to quickly cool the cookie sheets
repIar oven lora lew .mate.. It 'betw~en batches, I set them on a wet
can .&180 be .... tedilit .. eaJledilor towel ast)\ey come out of the oven.
In a recipe. , This way my baking goes much

One 01dane aaetla0d8 •• oaId do faster. - .A Dally Reader, Paragould,
the trlckl - Heao_ Ark.

LEMONW~TER . .
Dear .Heloise:I am on a diet Uld' About 3,000 miles of railroadS are

onsequently I drink a lot of w~r. abandoned yearly in the United
Uur water is very hard and has a States.

----R
OR HOT DOG

BUNS.
FRESH

•

" ...we don't buy business!
We work for it!"

. .Craig Smith .
Chief Executive Officer

President & Trust Officer

"Her at Hereford State Bank we still
beli ve in building long-term. relationships
that last ...relationships that are built on
quality service and personal
attention ....banking that's- delivered with
consistency year aft.er year .....banking that
our customers can count on and have con-'
fidence in..

"We don't have sales. We don't believe
in special short-term o.f.fers:And we don't
believe in buying business ....we beUeve in
working for it!

"We can offer you a hardworking bank
that's g nuinely willing to work. for your
business, and we' inv.ite you to come bank
with us at Her ford tate Bank. n

Member FmC

'.

CINNAMON SUGAR.
CAKE
DONUTS

FRESH, 14 OZ.

EFFECTIVE....
'THROUGH.......

HEIlEFOIlD:
SUN.lS

"ILEAVE .

STATE., BA.NK,·
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